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In the c omp l ex organi zation  o f  c ommuni t i e s  c ons t it ut in g  
the  s t r e am e c o sy s t em the b e nt hic c ommunit y p l ay s  a n  e s s en­
t ia l  r o le . Immature ins e c t s  ar,e among the mo s t  c ommo n  ben­
thi c  o rgani sms . They o c cup y  var io u s  n i c he s fr om primary 
c omsumer s to s p e ci a l i z ed p redat or s . Eac h  sp e c i e s  c o n t r i­
but e s  t o  the overal l  dynamic s o f  t he c ommun i t y  and t hu s  t o  
t he maint enan c e  o f  t h e  ent i r e  sy s t em ( El t o n and Mi l le r, 
1954; Krumho l z  and Ne ff , 1970 ; Tar t ar and Krumho l z , 197 1 ) . 
Primarily b e c au s e  aquat ic i n s e c t s  have lit tl e  d ir e c t 
influenc e on man ' s e c onomy t h e ir s tudi e s  have b een r e l a ­
tive ly negle c t ed i f  c ompare d  t o  t h e  ext ens iv e  s t udie s o f  
t erre s t rial ins e c t s .  (Ne b e ker , 1971 ) . R e c ent l y , howev er, 
an int e n s e  n e e d  f o r  knowl edge of t h e  e c o l ogy o f  str e am 
c o m uni t i e s  has ari s en in  order t o  evaluat e t he -e ffec t o f  
p o l lut ion on aquat i c  l i fe and t o  e st ab l i s h wat er qual ity  
s tandards . 
One o f  the main dif f i c ult i e s  hinde r i ng s t r e am e c o l ogy 
s tudie s  and wat er qual ity  i nvest i gat i on s , ha s b e en t h e  lack 
o f  i nfo rmat i o n  c onc erning t he b a s i c  b io l ogy  o f  b enthi c  in­
s ect s ( Mins hall and r1in shal l , 1 9 6 6 ; Lehmkuhl ,  1 9 6 8) .  Par­
t i c ularly i mportant are l i fe hi s t ory  and e co logy  s tudi e s  
o f  s peci e s  at the p opul at i o n  level ( Min s ha l l  and Mins hall , 
196 6) .  
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One group o f  s tream i ns e c t s  e sp e c i a l l y  neg l e c t e d  ha s 
been l ep idopt erans o f  the  genu s  Parargyrac t i s . Four t een 
s pe c i e s  o f  t hi s  genus have b e en d e s c ri b ed from Amer i c a  
north o f  Mex i c o . Many t ro p i c a l  Americ an sp e c i e s  al s o  exi s t 
(Munr o e , 1972). Immature s tage s , however , ar e known for 
only thr e e  o f  the  fourt e en de s cr i b e d  North Ame r i c an spe c i e s . 
Much o f  t he b i ol ogi c a l  informat i o n  i s  limi t e d  t o  brie f  
o b s ervat ions o f  t he l i f e  h i s t orie s o f  t h e s e  t hr e e  sp e c ie s . 
Due to the pre s ent pau c i t y  of  i nforma t i on ,  t he importanc e  
o f  var i o u s  spe c ie s  o f  Parargyrac t i s  wit hin t he s tr e am e c o­
s y s t em i s  d iffi c u l t  t o  evaluat e .  
In a preliminary survey of the  i nv e rt ebrat e fauna o f  
Sandy Cre e k  ( Monr o e  Count y , New York) ,  l arge p opulat ions 
of Parargyract i s  c anaden s i s  wer e enc ount er e d . Thi s new 
spec i es was r e c ent ly d e s c ribed  b y  Munro e  (1972). Immature 
s tage s o f  P .  c anad ens i s  had prev i ou s l y  no t b e en�e c orded 
and no information was  ava i l ab le on i t s life  h i s t or y . 
The primary obj e c t ive of  t h i s s tu d y , t he r efore , wa s 
t o  inve s t igat e  and d e s cr i b e  the  e nt ir e  l i fe· h is t ory o f  
P .  c anad e ns i s. I t  wa s hop ed t hat t h e  s tudy o f  P .  c anade ns i s  
would c larify t he n i c he o f  an o ft en neg l e c t ed  but imp ortant 
c omponent o f  the benthi c c ommunity ,  t h e  aqu a t i c  l ep id opt e r ans , 
and thereby add t o  the b a s i c b i o l o gi c al inf ormat ion ne ed e d  
for a mor e  c omplet e und e r s t anding o f  str e am e c o s y s t em s . 
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A. The Study Are a  
The i nve s tigat i o n  wa s c onduc t ed a t  Sandy Creek , a 
p e rmanent s t r eam l o c at e d  i n  Monro e and Orl eans c ount ies o f  
we s t ern New York . The headwat e r s  cons i s t o f  two mai n  
t r ibut ar i e s , Ea s t  and We s t  Branch ,  each about 1 6 . 1  km. 
(1 0 . 0  mil e s ) in  l engt h . These two branc he s c onverge 21.2 km 
( 1 3 . 2  mil e s ) up s tr e am fron1 where  t he s tr e am ent ers  Lake 
Ont ar i o . The s lo p e  o f  the  main s e c t i on, b el o w  t he c onver­
g enc e of t he two branc he s i s  appro x imate ly 2 . 3 m/km ( 1 2 . 6 
ft/mi). 
The s tr eam flows primarily  t hrough agr i c u l t ural l and s , 
orc hard s ,  and r e s identia l  prop e r t y  dra ining approxima t e ly 
2 . 2 2 5  he c t ar e s  ( 5 6 , 8 8 0 a c r e s ) (Hubbard, 1970). Ava i l ab le 
d i s c harge value s  from the main s e c ti o n  s how t hat  the fl ow 
var i e s  from about 0 . 5 6 m3 /s e c  (2 2 . 6 c fs ) in l ate summer 
and autumn t o  an average o f  3 . 4 5  m3/s e c  ( 12 2. 0 c f s ) i n  
Apri l  and May (N . Y .  S tat e P o l lut i o n  C o n t r o l  Board , 1 9 5 8 ;  
Hubb ard , 197 0 ) .  The highe�t flow was 5. 66 m3/s e c  ( 200 c fs )  
i n  February , 1970 during wint er t haws . 
The sub s trat e of  the main s e c t i on i s  mo s t ly hardpan 
and rub b l e ,  wit h  s ome Band, grav e l, and fine d e trit u s  in 
p o ol ed area s . The s tream b anks ar e we l l  ero d e d  and c hara c -
t er i z ed by gentl e  s lop e s . 
During the s ummer months , t he main s e c t i on o f  t h e  
stream supp o r t s a d e n s e growth o f  p lant s . An e s t imate d 
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4 0 %  of t he b o t t om i s  c overed wit h  rooted hydrophyt e s  s uch  a s  
Elod e a , . Geratophy lTum, and Po tamog·e t on . In s ome area s , the 
current is  c hannele d  and s lowed c on s ider a b ly b y  the p r ofu s e  
growt h o f  t h e s e  plant s .  The sub stra t e  i s  oft e n  c ov e r e d  b y  
thi c k  mat s o f  C ladophora . 
Rec ords from t he fish  mus e um at  Sta t e  Uni ve r s i t y  o f  New 
York at  Bro c kp or t  i nd i c at e that 3 4  s p e c i e s  o f  f i s h ,  r epres e nt­
ing 12 fami lie s ,  have b e en c o l l e c t e d  from the main s e c t ion 
o f  Sandy Cre e k .  Sp ort and game fi s h e s p r e s en t  i n  con s iderab l e  
numbe r  ar e sma l lmouth b a s s ( Mi cropt ero u s  do l omieui ) , l arge­
mouth b a s s ( Mic r opt erou s s a lmo id e s) , rock b a s s ( Amb lo p l it e s  
rup e s t r i s ) and p umpkins eed sunfis h ( Lepomi s g�bb o sus ) . 
Yearli ng c oho salmo n  ( Onc orhynchu s  kis ut c h ) r e ce nt l y  intro­
duc ed int o  Lake Ontario, have al s o  be e n  c oll e c ted .  
The b enthic invert ebra t e s  o f  s el e c ted p o o l ed are a s  of 
Sandy Cr e e k  were surveyed  b y  Pask  (1971). Numer�9a lly , t he 
five mo s t  imp ort ant gro ups were aquat i c  worms ( Ol igo c ha e t a , 
Hirudinea) , s cud s ( Amphipo d a) , b e etl e s  ( C o l e op t e ra ) , and 
midge s ( C hironomidae ) . 
For the Parargyra c t i.� s t udy , Sandy Cre e k  wa s samp l ed at 
the t hr e e  riffl e s ta t i o n s  s hown in Figur e  1. Eac h  s t a t ion  
was  c ho s en b e c au s e  it s upp or t ed a p opula t i on o f· P .  c anade ns i s  
and wa s e a s i ly ac c e s s ib l e. A l l  s t at i o n s  were l o c at e d  o n  t h e  
main s e c t ion o f  the  c r e e k  wi thin Monr o e  County . The s ub s tra t e  
a t  all sit e s  c on s i s t ed mo s t ly o f  r ub b l e  with s ome hardpan . 
St atio n  I ,  l o c at ed ab out 4 0  met e r s  up s t r e am from the 
highway bridge at Redman Road , wa s 1 2.2 km ( 7. L J  mi ) from 
t he mouth . At moda l  f l ow , t he s tr e am wa s 2 5  me t er s  wide  
and averaged 1 7 . 1  c ent im et e r s  d e ep . At  t hi s  l ocat ion the 
s tr e am wa s p ar t i a l ly s haded by w i l l ow and map l e  t re e s .  
St at i o n  I I:wa s l o c at e d  ab out 5 0  me t er s  up s t ream from 
t h e  highway bridge on We s t  Lake Road and 4 . 8  krh ( 2 . 9  mi ) 
from the  mout h. It wa s 7 . 4  km d own s t r e am from s t at i o n  I 
where  at  modal flo w ,  t he s t ream was 1 5  m e t er s wid e and 
averaged 23 . 6 c ent ime t e r s  d e ep . At this p o int t he s t ream 
p a s s ed t hr ough gra z e d  p a s tur e s . 
Stat ion III , l ocated 300 m e t er s  upst r e am from t h e  
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'"'highway br idge  on  Nor t h  Hamlin Road , wa s 1 .  2 km down s tream 
from s t at i o n  I I . I t  wa s 3 �6 km ( 2 . 2 mi) from t he mou t h. 
At modal f l ow , the s t r eam was  2 0  met er s  wide and ave r aged 
2 0 . 4  c ent ime t e r s  de ep . Sho r e  v e g e t at i o n  c on s i s t ed o f  dens e 
gra s s e s , s hrub? and some w i l low t r e e s . 
The c h emi c al-�phys i c a l  e nvir o nment o f  t he c r e e k  i s  such 
that pH  val u e s remain fair l y  c o n s t ant t hr oughout the  year 
( 7 . 5-8 . 7 ) ;  oxyge n  i s  s e ldom b e l o w  1 0 0 %  s aturat ion ; and 
d i s solved s oli d s  u sual �y range b etween 2 2 5  and 3 2 5  ppm 
exc ept dur ing t he winter ( Fig . 2 ) . Wat er t emp erat ur e  re-
0 
mains  at 0°C from e ar ly D e c emb e r  t o  mid-Marc h ,  when during 
mo s t  o f  t hi s  p er i o d  ic e cov e r s  t he s t r e am. Aft er t h e  spring 
t haw , the t emp e rat ure r i s e s  s t e a d i l y  to  above 2 0 ° C i n  May 
wher e it r ema iri s through Augu s t .  The yearly max imum o f  
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about 3 0 ° C  i s  r eac hed dur ing the  summer mont h s . The t emp-
eratur e t h e n  d e c r e a s e s  s t eadily from S ep t emb e r  t o  t h e  winter 
minimum of 0 °C ;  u s ually  in Dec emb er . 
'B. Parargyractis 
I mmature s tag e s  o f  Parargyrac t i s  ar e kno wn for only 
t hr e e  s pe c i e s: Parargyrac t is fuli c ali s from t he e a s t ern 
Uni t e d  Stat e s ; Parargyra c t i s  c onfus al i s  and Parargyrac t i s  
j al i s c a l i s  from the  we s tern Unit ed S t a t e s  and Canad a . 
From l imit e d  informat i on available , i t  appear s t hat t he 
general l if e  hi s t orie s o f  t he s e  thr e e  s p e c ie s ar e s imilar . 
The l arvae ar e true aquat ic c at er p i l lar s having 
ventral abd ominal p r o l e g s  and b ody  s hap e s  s imi lar t o  t er -
r e s t r i a l  c at erpi l lar s . Ful ly grown l ar vae  are flat t ened  
and have s everal g i l l s  abo ve·  and b e low t he s pirac l e s  o n  e a c h 
• r· • 
s egment . The numb er  and arrangement o f  t he g i l l s  vary wi t h  
d ifferent s p e cies and i n s t ar s  o f  the  s ame sp e c ie s . I t  i s  
not c ertain whe th er t he s e  gi l l s are b l o o d  g i l l s  o r  trach e a l  
g il l s  s inc e conflicting r ep ort s o c c ur i n  the l i t erature .. 
The large mandib l e s  are f l at t ened  and have t e et h  arranged 
in a flat p lane.  They o p e rat e transv er s e ly and vary in 
length and s hap e wit h t he s p ec i e s . 
Parargyrac t i s  larva e l ive i n  rap i d  s t r e ams  o n  the  
s ur fac e o f  submer s e d , a l ga l-c ov e r e d  r o c ks . Each larva i s  
protect ed from the current b y  a c as e  c on s i s t ing o f  an  
irr e gular she et o f  s ilk  c ement e d  around mo s t  o f  it s 
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p eriphery t o  t h e  r o c k . The larva mov e s about  und er t hi s  
s ilke n  c a s e  f e e ding upo n  a l gae a n d  d iat oms t h a t  grow upon 
the r o c ks ( Lloyd , 1 914 ; Huf fman, 1 9 5 5 ; Lang e , 1 9 5 6a ,  1 9 5 6b ) .  
A s  t h e  larva enlarge s ,  t he web i s  ext en d e d  t o  inc lude mor e  
ro c k  s ur fa c e .  
The pup a  o f  Parargyra c t i s  i s  c hara c t er i z ed by  having 
a two pronge d , anchor - l i k e  c r ema s t er . Tubular , we l l  d eve l• ·. 
oped sp irac l e s  are p r e s e nt on abdominal s egment s t hr e e  and 
four. ( Munr o e , 1 9 7 2) . Pup ation o c c ur s  w i t hi n  an  oval , dome­
shape d  c o c o on int o  whi c h  ho l e s  have b e en c ut at  e ac h  end 
to allow for p a s sage  of wat er. The pupa is s u spend e d  wi thin 
a fin e ly-woven , s i l ken wat erpr o o f  l ining from the ce i ling 
'of the felt - l i ke out er c overing o f  t h e  c oc oo n . Thi s inn e r  
c o c oon c ont ains a bubb l e  o f  air whi c h  s urround s t he pupa 
( Lloyd , 1919 ; Lange, 1 9 5 6a ) . Jus t  be f o r e  pupat ion , the l a s t  
ins t ar larva cuts i nt o  t h e  t ough o ut e r  co c oo n , a c r e s c ent ­
l i ke s l i t  t hrough whi c h  t he adul t  w i l l  emerg e . 
The adu l t s o f  Parargyrac t i s  ar e o f  moderat e t o  small 
s i z e  wit h narrow wings . When s e en in t he f ie ld t he adult s 
are e a s ily r e c o gniz e d  b y  m e t alli c  spot s a long t he t ermen o f  
th e  hindwings . The s e  �p o t s are d i sp laye d  whe n  at r e s t .  
When gravid , t h e  adult f ema l e  enter s  t h e  wat er t o  lay egg s . 
The s c a l e d  l eg s  ar e u s e d  a s  o ars and a n  a ir b ub b l e  a s  a 
sour c e o f  oxygen i s  6arr i e d  b etween t h e  wing s ( Huffman , 1 9 5 5 ;  
Lange, 1 956 a ,  1 9 5 6b ) . The flat t ened  and oval e ggs  a r e  l a i d  
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in group s upon r o c ks , oft e n  s everal  fee t und e r  water in 
swift s treams .  The newly hat che d  larvae are gille s s , but 
aft er  t he fir s t  m o l t  have l�t e ral rows'bf gills. 
C .  Lit e ratur e Revi ew 
Mo s t  s p e c i e s  o f  t he l arge order Lep idopt e r a  are t er­
r e strial during all l i f e  h i s t ory s t ag e s .  However , s ome 
memb e r s  of  a few familie s of mot h s  are c ap ab l e  of a t rue 
aquat i c  e x i s t enc e . Immature s tage s o f  t he pyr a l id s ub family 
Nymphulinae are e sp e c ia lly well adapted t o  an aquat ic l if e . 
The r e c e nt works  of Lange (1956b) and Munro e  ( 1 972) 
are t he only c ompr e hensive sys t ematic treatments of t he 
Nor t h  American Nymp hu l inae . Lang e  ( 1 956b ) , in  hi s g en er i c  
r evi s ion o f  t he Nymp hulinae , l i s te d  15 g e nera whic h o c cur 
in t h e  c o nt inenta l  Uni t ed S t at e s . Munroe (1972) c l a ri fied 
the p l a c ement of several g e nera and sp e c i e s  and de s c r ib e d  
o n e  n e w  genu s  and s everal n ew s p e cie s . Both Lange and 
Munr o e  c on s id er t he Nymp hulinae t o  be a large , natur a lly­
o c curring group o f  moths wit h many s pe c i e s  y et to  b e  
d e s c r ib ed.  
Before  Lange ( 1 956b ) and Munro e  ( 1 9 72 ) , Americ a n  c on­
tribut ions  t o  t h e  s y s t emat i c s of t he Nymphu l i na e  were few. 
Mo s t  author s p la c e d  all  North Amer i c an s p e c ie s  in two 
genera , Cat acl:ts t a  ( Elophi la ) and Nymphu l a. Gro t e  (188 0 ,  
1 8 8 1 )  wa s one  o f  t h e  f ir s t  t o  name  s ever a l  Ame ri c an s p e c i e s .  
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Dyar ( 1 9 0 6 ) named add it ional s p e c i e s  in  what w a s  c on s id ered 
by Lange ( 1 956b ) a s  the mo s t  u s eful p ap e r  on Nor t h  Americ an 
sp e c ie s . Forb e s  ( 1 9 23 )  produce d  p r e l imin ary k e y s  to t h e  
northea s t ern s p e c i e s  o f  t h e  Un it e d  S t a t e s .  S c haus ( 1 9 2 4 , 
1 9 4 0 )  d e s cr ib e d  many trop i c a l  Amer i c an s p e c i e s . Pennak 
( 1 9 5 3 ) p l a c e d  all s p e c i e s  in Elophi l a  �nd Nymp hula . A r e ­
view o f  t he fore ign c ontributor s  t o  the  s y s temat i c s  o f  t h e  
Nymphulinae  ha s b e en p rovi d e d  by Lange ( 1 9 5 6b ) � 
Aquat i c  member s  o f  the sub fam i l y  Nymphu l inae ar e divi de d  
int o  two tribe s  o n  t he bas i s  of l arval b i o lo gy : the  
Nymp hu l in i  and the  Argyrac tini ( Lange , 1 9 5 6a ,  1 9 5 6b) . The 
Nymphulini have c a s e-making l arva e that l iv e  i n  s t anding 
�wat er s and f e e d  on floating or subme rsed hydrophyt e s. The 
Argyrac ti ni have a l ga- e at ing , web-sp inn i ng larvae t ha t  liv e  
on r o c ks in  r ap id s tr e ams . In Nort h  Amer i c a , t he s e  d if fer­
enc es s e em to c orre lat e w�l l with adult s truc t ur e , but in 
the Old Worl d  t rop i c s , t he s e  r e gu l ari t i e s  are unc erta i n  
(Lange ,  1 9 56b ; Munro e  1 972 ) . 
In t he United Stat es t h e  b io l o gy o f  t he immature s t ag e s  
o f  the p lant-f e e d ing Nymp hu l ini ha s b e e n  we l l  s t ud i e d  c om­
pare d  to the Argyr a c t ini whi c h  have r e c e ived l it t l e  res ear c h  
attent i on . P a c kard ( l8 84) and Hart (18 9 5 ) wer e appare nt l y  
the f ir s t  in thi s c ountry t o  pub l ish ob s ervat i on s  o n  t he 
appearanc e and habit s o f  t h e  immat ur e  s t ag e s  o f  s everal 
p lant-fe eding form s .  Forbes (1 9 1 0 )  fo l l o0ed w i t h  a s t udy of  
life  cycl e s  and larval morpho l ogy of t he aquat i c  c at erp i l lar s 
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o f  Lake Qui n s igmond (Ma s s ac 0u s e tts ) . In 191 1 ,  Forbes de­
s cr ib ed t h e  larva e o f  a sp e c i e s o f  E l o p h ila whi c h  con s t ru c t ed 
c a s e s  out o f  Lerona . We l c h  ( 1 91 4 , 1 9 1 5, 1 9 16 , 1 919 , 1 9 2 2 , 
1 92 4) and Welc h and S ehon (1928) studied the  l ife c ycl e s  
o f  var i o u s  memb er s  o f  Nymp hulini a nd e s p e c ially add e d  t o  
t he knowl edge  o f  r e spirat ory me c hani sms . Berg ( 1 9 4 9 ,  1 9 5 0) 
publi s h e d  ob s erva t i on s  o n  t he b io l ogy o f  four s p e c ie s  o f  
Nymphula  whi c h  fed on p l ant s o f  t he g e nu s  Po t amo ge t on . 
Mc Gaha ( 1 9 5 2, 1 954) c ontinu i ng t h e  wor k  o f Berg , investigated 
the  b i ol o gy o f  s ev e n  sp e c ie s  o f  aquatic cat e rp i l lar s a s s o ci ­
�t�d: wi t h  c er t a i n  aqua t ic flowering plants in the l ake s of 
northern Michigan . Lange ( 1 9 5 6a) recorded observations on 
,t he b io logy o f  a Ca l ifornia species, Syn c lita o c c id entalis .  
The b io logy o f  t h e  variou s plant-f e ed ing spe c ie s var i e s  
c o n s id�rabl y. I n  general , however ,  e gg s  are laid on the 
under surfac e  of  t he floating l eav e s o f  aquat i c  h�drop hyt e s . 
The mandib l e s  ,of the  larvae are sma l l  and have t e e t h  arranged 
i n  a s emi-cir c ular fas hi o n ,  an adaptation for c ut ting large 
p o rt ions  o f  l eave s ( Lang e , 19 5 6a) . The larvae  u sual l y  l iv e  
i n  c a s e s  c on s tru c t ed of  p lant part s s p un t o g e t her w i t h  s il k . 
Larva l r e s p irat i on i s  py w e ll-d ev e l op e d  trac h e a l  gi l l s , 
cut ane ous ab s orp t io n, or o f  the pla s t r o n  typ e . A pupal 
c o c o on i s  spun in side the  l ar val c a s e  and adu l ts some t ime s 
emerge underwat e r . Howeve r , t hey  never ent er  water to lay  
eggs . 
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Relat ively litt le resear c h  a t t ent i o n  ha s b een dir e c t e d  
t o ward s t he imrr1ature s tages o f  t he A rgyra c t ini. Five 
genera o f  Argyrac t ini : U s ingeries s a , Neargyra c t i s , 
Parargyract i s , Eoparargyrac t i s , and Oxy el ophi l a  are known 
from North  Amer i c a  ( Munroe , 1 9 72 ) . Of t hese fiv e  genera , 
immat ure st ages have been r ec orde d  for o n l y  one genu s ,  
Parargyrac t i s . 
Lit t le i nformation exi st s  relat ive t o  t he geographic  
distribution o f  the genus Parargyra c t i s . Lloy d  ( 1914) , the 
fir s t  inve s t i ga t or to des c ribe t he i�nat ure s tages of 
El ophi l a  ful ical i s  ( now i n  Parargyrac ti s ) , found larvae and 
pupae in o nly a limited area of Fal l  Creek (Ithac a ,  New 
York ) . However , i n  a s imi l ar s t ream near b y , t hey were 
ab s ent . Thi s  led him to c onclude t ha t  t he d i s t r ibut i o n  of 
P .  ful icali s was extremely l o c al . Forbes (1 9 23 ) ,  in h i s 
s t ud ies o f  t he Lep idopt era o f  New York and neighboring 
s tates , found the d i s t ribu t i o n  of P .  ful i c ali s to be common 
and general. Pennak ( 1 9 5 3 ) noted that although t he geo �  
graphi c dis t ribution of P. ful i c a l is wa s n o t  c omp l etel y  
known , i t  p robab ly wa s c ommon in t he e a s t ern Uni t ed S t ates . 
Huffman ( 1 9 5 5 ) s t ated .t hat P .  fuli c a l i s  wa s c ommon from 
northea s t ern United States t o  t he s out hern Great Lake s 
region. Lange ( 195 6a ) repor t ed memb e r s  o f  Parargyra c t i s  
to b e  c ommon and wi dely di s t r ibut ed in wes t ern Uni t e d States 
and Canada . 
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Parargyrac t i s  is  a l arge  genu s  with many s p ecies in 
tropi c al Americ a . Munr o e  ( 197 2) f e e l s t hat furt her c olle c t ­
ing and s tudy wil l r eveal add i t ional Nort h  Amer i c an s p e c i es . 
D e s p i t e  thi s c ommon d i s t r ibut i on, f ew s t r e am s t ud i e s  
have r eport e d  the p r e s enc e o f  t h e  immatur e  s t a g e s  o f  
Parargyrac t i s .  Lave ry and Co s t a  (1 972) have r e c ent ly s hown 
that t hi s may b e  d u e  t o  t h e  s ele c t ive nat ur e  o f  s amp l i ng 
met hods c ommonly u s ed in s t r e am s tu d i e s . They d emons t r at e d  
that t he Sur b er s quare-fo ot s ample r , whi c h  i s  e xten s i v e ly 
u s e d  i n  s amp l ing b enthi c ma c ro i nv e r t ebrat e s  o f  Nort h Ameri c an 
s tr e am s , wa s t o t a l l y  unrel iab l e  i n  e st imat ing P arargyract i s  
populations. The b e havior  o f  Parargyra c t i s  larvae, in c on-
�struc t ing s i lken c a nopy-li ke c a s es that adhere t ight l y  t o  
ro cks a n d  the hab it  o f  l odging in c revi c e s  or depr e s s i on s  
over whi c h  t h e  c a s e  i s  bui l t ,  a c c ount e d  for muc h  o f  t h e  un­
r e l iability . Thi s  apparent inac c ur a c y  of t he S urber s amp l e r  
was a l s o  not e d  py Cul l e y  ( 1 9 6 7 )  who s ample d a s tream den s e l y  
p opulat e d  with Parargyrac t i s  larvae and p up a e  (34 p er squar e 
foot ) . In  h i s two s amp l e s  h e  found only o ne l arvae in  the 
Surb er net . The s e  s tud ie s make i t  qu it e appar e nt that  the 
s e l e c t ive nat ure o f  s amp l i n g  metho d s  u s ed in s t r e am s t udi e s 
ac c ount s part i a l l y  for the p auc i t y  o f  i nformat ion on t he 
b iology and d i s tr ibution o f  the  immature forms o f  Parar gyract;ts. 
To gain informat ion o n  the  d i s tribut ion a nd r elat ive 
abundanc e o f  the immatur e s tage s of  Parargyracti s wit h i n  a 
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d efined are a , Lavery and Cost a  ( 197 3 ) s ampled 43 s t reams 
t hroughout the Unit ed S t at e s  s e c t ion  o f  the Lake Eri e and 
Lake Ont ario wate r s heds . Parargyra c t i s  p opul a t i o n s  were 
found c ommonly di s t ribut ed thr o ughout but t he di s tribut i o n  
wa s s omewhat l o c al ized . Larva e  and/o r  pupae were relat iv e ly 
abundant i n  64% o f  t he s treams wher e P arargyr a c t i s popul a­
t io n s  were found . Thi s s t udy provided furt her  evi d e n c e  that 
the quant i t at ive imp ortanc e of P arargyr a c t i s  p opulat ions in 
s t r e ams has be en undere s t imat e d .  
In the eas t ern Unit e d  S t at e s , t he b io logy of  o nly one  
s p e c i es , P .  ful i c a l i s  ha s been inve s ti gat ed . Llo y d  (1 914 ) , 
in addition to describing the immature s t ag e s of  P. fulic al i s , 
�ad e  ob s ervations  o f  i t s b i o l ogy� He part i cu l arly n o t e d  
t hat the l arvae moved a b o u t  under s il k e n  c a s e s  fe e di ng up o n  
a lgae at t a c hed to the s urface o f  ro cks . L l o yd ( 191 9)  
determined that t he pup a l  c o c oo n  c on t a i ned a bubbl e  of  air  
whi c h  surrounded the pup a e . H e  al s o  d e s cr i b e d  a t ac hin i d  
p ara sito i d ,  Ging lymia ac riro s tri s  Town s . ,  whi c h  parasit i z ed 
over 50% of t he P .  ful i c a l i s  p opulatio n  unde r  s tudy . Wel c h  
(1922) st udied the g il l s  and s p i rac l e s  o f  mat ure P . ful i c a l i s  
l arvae and c onc l ud e d  tha t  the g i lls w e re tnu e  b lo o d  gi l l s  
a s  o pp o s e d  t o  tracheal  gill s . Thi s  c onc lu s i o n  mad e  the 
r e sp irator y  func t i on of t he g i l l s  questi onab l e . 
Aft er Ll oyd ( 1914 , 1 91 9 ) and We l c h  ( 1 922), no o rigi na l  
research o n  P. ful i c a l is was undertake n  for  t h e  next 3 0  
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y e a r s .  Morgan ( 1 93 0 )  ba s ed her d i s cu s s io n  o n  the  1 9 14 work 
o f  Lloyd e xcept for an origina l  il l us trat i o n  o f  the  pup a l  
c a s e and adult moth . N e edham and N e e d ham ( 1 9 3 5 )  i l lu s t r a t e d  
a ful l  grown l arva b a s ed o n  Lloyd ( 19 1 4 ) .  Fro s t  ( 1 9 4 2 ) 
b a s ed hi s d i s c us s ion on  the wor k  o f  L l o yd . We s enb erg-Lund 
( 1 9 4 3 ) de s crib e d  Lloyd's work o f  1 914 and 1 9 1 9. Pet e rs o n  
( 1951) i l lus t r ate d a mat ur e  larvae and pre s ented a b r i e f  
d e s cript i o n . Pennak ( 1 9 5 3 ) based his d i s cu s s i on on  Lloyd 
( 1 9 1 4 )  and Welch (1 9 22 )  whi l e  Edward s  ( 1 9 53 ) ut il i z ed mat ­
erial  from We l c h  ( 1 9 2 2 ) . 
Huffman ( 1 955 ) ,  in hi s s tudy o f  the l i f e  h i s t ory o f  
P .  ful i c a l i s  and i t s p ar a s it oid , Ginglymia a c r ir o s tr i s  
Towns in the Scioto River (Franklin Count y , Ohio) c ontributed 
muc h  i nformat ion t o  the b i ology o f  P. fulic a l i s . H e  d e t e r­
mined tha t  P .  ful ic s went t hr ough a t  l e a s t  two g enerat i ons 
p e r  y ear . He also showed t hat t he adu l t  fema l e  dive d  int o 
t he wat er t o  ovipo s it eggs  upo n  r o c k s . He found t he gi l l s  
o f  P .  ful i c alis l arvae t o  be t ra c h e al , and not blo o d  gi l l s  
a s  rep ort�d by We l c h  (1 9 2 2 ) .  Hi s r e s e ar c h , c onducte d  for  
hi s d o c toral  dis s er t at io n , ha s unfortunat e ly never b e en 
publ i s hed . 
Inunature s t a g e s  are known for only two o t her s pe c i e s ,  
P .  a l i s c a l i s  and P. c onfus alis ( truc keea l i s ) ,  b o t h  of  whi c h  
o c c ur i n  wes t ern Unit e d  S t a t e s  and Canada . Lange (1 9 5 6a )  in 
r e c ord ing t he immature s tages  of  t he s e  two s p e c ie s, gave a 
brie f des c rip t !on o f  their  l i f e  hi s t o r i e s  in northern 
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Ca l i forn i a ,  He found t hat �ot h spe cie s ove rwi nt e r  in the 
l arva l st a g e  and g o  t hroug h more than one g e n e ra t ion pe r 
ye a r. A d ul t  f e ma l e s  of bot h spe ci e s  a lso a ppa rentl y  e nt e r  
t he wa te r t o  ovi posit � 
Cull e y  ( 1 9 67 )  pub l i sh e d  a b ri e f  a ccount of f i e ld obse r­
vat i on s  of t he imma t ure st a g e s  and a d ul t s  of P. confusal is 
in Ca l i forni a .  Ot h e r  t han t h e  work on P. f ulica l is i n  t he 
e a stern U .  S .  and t hat on P. j a li sca lis and P'•' confusa l is 
in Ca l ifornia, no b iol ogica l informa t ion has be e n  pub l ished 
on any ot he r spe ci e s  of Pa ra rgy ract is� 
Al t houg h spe ci e s  of Par a rgyr actis a re only f ound i n  
America , an oriental ge n us ,  A ul ocode s ,  exist s. A l t hough it 
�as simil a r  hab it s , it di f fe rs morphol og i cal ly .  Muir a nd 
Ke rsh a w  (1 909 ) re porte d t h at a d ult s of A ulocode s si mplicialis 
from Chin a , d ive int o  t h e  v.;a t e r  using t h e  le gs f or swi mming . 
Pr uth i ( 1 9 28 )  and Hora (1 928 , 1 9 3 0 )  re por t e d  on an Ind i an 
spe cie s of A ulocode � whi ch is found i n  ra pid stre ams. 
Lie f tinck (1932 )  re port ed A ulocode s cra ssicorna lis from 
Java and not e d  t ha t  ot h e r  spe cie s occur common l y  i n  ra pid 
st re a ms of Java. Iwa t a  ( 193 0 )  d e scribe d the l a rva e and 
pupae of A ulocod e s  sp. ,from a mount a in st re a m  in For mosa 
and me nt i on e d  tha t  simi l a r  f orms we re common t o  Ja pan� The se 
re ports all show t ha t  the larvae of Aulocode s const ruct 
sil ke n we b s  and pupa l cocoons simll a r  t o  Pa rargy rac!_� . 
Also, the ad ult f e ma l e s of bot h t is a n d  ocode s 
e n t e r  t h e  wat e r  t o  d e posit e g g s  on rocks. 
I I  .. METHODS 
A. Methods Us e d  t o  S tudy Li f e  Hi s t ory 
1 .  Tec hniqu e s  U s e d  t o  De t e rmin e  Larval Growt h and Develop-
ment . 
The immat ure s t ag e s  o f  P .  c anad ens i s  were c o l l e c t e d 
from e a c h  s t at i on during a 1 3  month p e ri o d  from 7 Octo ber 
1971 to  2 8 Oc t ober 1 97 2 . F rom O c t o b er 1 971 to  April 1 9 72 
t he  samp l e s  were t aken at monthly int e rval s , The y  wer e  
c ol l e c t ed w ee kly from May t hrough Augu s t  whi l e  for t h e  re-
maining p eriod , S eptemb e r  t hrough Oc t ob er , t h e y  wer e  t aken 
every two we e k s .  Thr e e  s t at i ons were s amp l ed in ord er to 
obtain a s ample large enough to inc lude repre s e nt at iv e s 
from all s i z e  c las s e s  wit ho u t  dep l e t ing t he p op ul at i o n  at 
any one are a . 
For e ach s amp l e , ro c k s  were s e lected at random, p lac e d  
in a bu c k e t  c ontaining s t re am wat er ,  and t ran s p o rt ed t o  t he 
lab o ratory ., In  t h e  l ab o rat o ry ,  t he r o c ks wer e  j_mmedia t e ly 
e xamined for c a s e s  c ontaining larvae and pupae.  The c a s e s  
were ruptured wit h  forc ep s  and the larva e  and p upae  were 
removed and pre s erved in 70% et hano l . S i n c e e v e n  t he s ma l l -
e st larvae bui l d  c a s e s  on  roc ks , i t  was n e c e s s a ry t o  e x -
amin e  rocks c areful l y  and o ften a di s s e c t i ng mi c ro s c o p e  wa s 
nee ded . A l l  s i z e s  o f  larvae were t hu s ly repre s ent ed in th e  
s amp l e s . Thi s �e c hnique ade quat e l y  p r o v i ded for the 
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inc l u s i o n  o f  a c omp l e t e  array o f  immature s t ag e s t ha t  are 
o ft e n  mi s s e d  by  n e t s with  mesh s i z e s  t oo l arge t o  r e t ain 
the e ar l y  s t age s . The l a c k  o f  i n c l u s i o n  o f  the early stag e s 
o ft e n  prohi b i t s a c omp l e t e int e rp re t at i o n  o f  the lif e  hi s­
t ory. 
A b ino c ular d i s s e c t ing micr o s c op e  fit t e d  with an 
o c ular microme t er wa s u s ed to mea sure t h e  wid e s t  point of 
head c ap sul e s  of all larvae c o ll e c t ed . The head c ap s ule 
wa s c ho s en b e c au s e  i t  is  h eavi ly c hi tin i z ed and d o e s not  
s hrink during pre s ervat ion . Al s o, head c ap s ule wid t h  
mea surement s have b e en u s ed s uce s sfully in life hi s t ory 
s tud i e s  o f  l�p idopt e rans and other i n s e c ts to  c haracterize 
,�larva l growt h . 
2. T e c hniqu e s U s e d  t o  Study Eme rgen c e  and the Adult St age 
Aft er t he f i rs t pup a e  were  o b s e rv e d  in the spring, t h e  
s t r e am s i d e  v e g e t at ion was s earc hed dail y  for adult s b y  us ing 
a s tandard ins e c t  swe e p  net. 
30 minut e s  at  each s t at i o n . 
Each s earc h wa s c ont inued fo r  
Thi s wa s employed a s  a way o f  
det e rmining t h e  e x a c t  dat e o f  eme rgenc e a s  well a s  t o  
appr ox imat e the t ime sp e nt i n  t he pupai s t ag e . 
The rat e o f  emergenc e  was d e termi n e d  from t he d e c reas e 
in the numb e r  o f  pupae  in e a c h  we e kly s amp l e . It wa s 
a s s umed that a d e c re a s e  in p up a e  re sul t ed main l y  from eme r� 
genc e . The out l i n e  o f  r o c k s  re t urned t o  the lab orat o r y  in 
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t he r e gular s amp l e s  was t r a c ed o nt o  pap e r . The amount of 
sur fac e are a  o f  a l l  r o c k s  was  t hen:measured w i t h  a c ompen­
s at i ng p o lar planime t er . The numb e r  o f  pupa e  p e r  r o c k  was 
c ount e d  and expr e s s ed as numb er  p e r  squar e me t er . The de­
crea s e  in t he t ot a l  numb er  o f  pup a e  p e r  squar e me t e r  e a ch 
wee k  aft er emergenc e gave an ac c urat e approximat ion o f  the 
emergenc e curve.  The last dat e  o f  eme r g e n c e  wa s est imat e d  
by  adding t h e  t ime s p e nt i n  t h e  pupal s t ag e  t o  the  l ast 
date p upae were observed . 
During t h e  emergenc e and f l i ght p er i ods, visit s  to t h e  
s tr eam w e r e  made approximat e ly every o t he r  day, to o b s erve 
emerge n c e ,  c op ul at ion , and ovip o s i t i on b e havi o r . Obse rva­
t io n s  were made during b o t h  day and night . The end o f  the  
flight p er iod was d e t ermin e d  whe n  no adults c ou ld b e  found . 
Adult s wer e  c ol le c t ed frequent ly dur ing t he flight 
p e r i od wit h a s tandard inse c t  n e t . The s e  adu l t s wer e ki l l e d  
in a c yanide j ar and mo s t  were immedi at e ly p inned and spr e a d  
in the u s ual  manner f o r  l e p i dopt erans .  A l l  c ol l e c ted adu l t s 
were s exed  t o  estab l ish a sex r at i o . The for ewing l ength 
and wingsp r e ad of e a c h  spread adu l t  was m easur e d  wi t h  a 
v ern i e r  c a l ip er.  This pro c edure  made p o ssib l e  a c omp ariso n  
between t he si z e  of mal e s  and f ema l es and also o f  adult s  
emerging at di ffe re nt t ime s o f  t h e  year. Some p inned 
specimens were sent t o  t ax onomi s t s  at t he U.S. Nat ional 
Museum and the Canadian National Museum for specific ident i ­
fic a t i o n. 
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3. Met hods U s ed t o  Study the Egg and Fre s hly-Hat c hed Larva 
To obt ain egg s for de s c ript ive purp o s e s  and deve lop­
ment a l  s tudie s ,  adult fema l e s  t hat  were  f lying over t he 
wat e r  at night were c o l l e c t ed wi t h  a s t andard in s e c t  net . 
The s e  femal e s  and s ome mal e s  were p la c e d  in a s cre en e d  
rearing cage (40.0 em x 30.5 em x 25.5 em) c ont a ining a pan 
of s tream wat er 5 em d e ep with  5 t o  10 s ma l l  s ubmer s e d 
s t one s . Gra s s e s  and t re e  b ranc h e s were p lac e d  in  t he c age 
to provide a re s t ing p l a c e  for t h e  adul t  mot h s . The c age 
was t hen t ransport e d  to t h e  lab orat ory . 
The ro c ks were c he c ke d  eac h morningfor t he pre s e n c e  of 
egg mas s e s . Rock s  upon whi ch egg m�s s es were glued wer e  
removed immedi at e l y  and p l a c ed i n  a beake r  (0�5 l it ers ) of 
aerat ed. s t re am wat er . Individual eggs were mea s ured us i n g  
a d i s s ec t ing mic ro s c op e  f i tt ed wit h an o c ular mi c rome t er .  
The numb er o f  egg s  p er ma s s  wa s c ount e d  and t he arrangeme n t  
of egg s  wit hin t h e  mas s was de s cri b e d .  The ro c ks were t h e n  
t rans fered.t o finger b owl s e a c h  c ont aining o n e  l i t er o f  
aerat ed . s t re am wate r . The s e  were p la c e d  in an  environ­
ment a l  chamb er whe re t emp e rature and p hot operiod wer e kept 
c ons t ant s imilar to the c on ditio n s  o f  t h e  s t re am at t hat 
t ime . A s mall  j et of air was intro du c e d  int o e a c h  b ow l  
t o  c irculat e t he wat er a n d  t o  a s s ure an  a dequate sup p l y  o f  
oxygen a t  a l l  time s . De - i o n i z e d  water was added p e r i o di c a l ly 
t o  replace evapo ra t e d  wat e r . 
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Egg ma s s e s  wer e  ob s e rved da i l y  wit h  a b ino cular dis­
s e c ting mic r o s c op e . C hange s in t he appearanc e  o f  the eggs 
as t hey deve l op e d  were  n o t e d  and ske t c he d .  Par t i cular 
att enti on was devo t ed t o  de s c r ib ing t h e  e c l o si o n  p r o c ess . 
The b ehavior o f  the fir s t  inst ar l arvae up on hat c hing 
wa s ob s erve d  and t he head widt h o f  many wa s mea sur e d . 
Several rocks , fre s h  from t he str e am ,  were p la c e d  i n  each 
b owl . The s e  r o c k s  s upp ort e d  a d e n s e growt h  o f  algae ,  not 
found on  the ro c k s  upon  whi c h  the eggs wer e  l a i d. Thi s 
p ro c edur e  a t t empt ed t o  l earn whe t her l arvae would migrat e 
from t h e  r o c ks devoid of algal food t o  r o ck s  with fo o d .  T h e  
c a s e-bui ldi ng b e havior of t he first instar larvae was al s o  
'110 bserved . 
Egg s o f  fi e ld p opulat i ons were also c o l le c t ed from t he 
s t r e am and the numb er o f  e ggs p er ma s s  wa s d e t e rmined .  The 
arrangement of eggs within t he mass and t he p o s ition o f  t h e  
e g g  mass on  t he r o c k  were no t e d . Mea s u r ement s of individua l 
egg s wer e  a l s o  made.  
B .  Met hods of Study in� Ca s e  Bui lding Behavior  
By s amp l ing l arvae and pup ae dur ing an  ent ire y e ar and 
throughout a l l  s tage s of t he l ife cyc l e ,  it  wa s p o s s i b l e  to 
observe and de s c rib e  change s  in t he c a s e -bu i l ding b e havi o r  
o f  P.  c anadens i s . Part i c u lar a t t e nt i o n  wa s devo t ed t o  
d e sc r ibing c hange s in the  s i z e arid s hape o f  t he larval case 
t hroughout t he ye ar . A c omp l et e de s cr ip t ion o f  the uniqu e  
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pupal case was also provided. 
C .  Methods Used to Study Dist r ibu t ion and Abundanc e 
Quant i t at iv e  estimates o f  t he abundanc e  o f  larv a e  and 
p upae wer e  made on sample s  from 4 De c emb er 1 97 1  t o  1 5  June 
1 9 7 2  and 27 July t o  9·August 1 9 7 2 . The surfac e ar e a  of 
sample d  rpcks was de termined b y  t r a c ing t heir o u t l i n e s  ont o  
pap er and t hen me asuring wi th  a c omp ensa t ing p o l ar p lanimet er . 
The number o f  l arvae and pupae p r e sent was t hen exp r e ssed 
as the tot al numb er p er squar e  met er f o r  eac h  stat i o n . 
On 6 June 1 9 7 2  a c omb inat i on o f  clear wat er and sparse 
algae on t he surface of r o c ks ,  a l l owed direc t count ing o f  
larvae and pupae a long t ransec ts . A t  st a t io n  II a 1 3 . 6 
� 
met er transec t was st r e t ch e d  from b ank t o  bank . At stat i o n  
I I I  a 13.6 meter t ranse c t  was str e t c he d  from t he east ern 
bank t o  about thre e  meters fron1 t he opp o sit e bank. Every 
0. 6 4 met ers al ong e a c h  t ransec t , t he numb e r  of p upal  and 
larval c a s e s  present wit h i n  0 .5 me t ers on eac h side of the  
t ranse c t  was c ount e d. Dept h  o f  t h e  wat er in  e a c h  0. 6 4 x 1 . 0  
meter b l o c k  was measured at  two p la c es and aver aged. This 
gave an average dep t h  for each  unit  ac ross the str ea m. Thi s  
pro c edure provide d  a method t o  study dist rib u t i on r e l at ive 
t o  dep t h  and dist anc e from the b ank . 
III: RESULTS 
A. Larva l Growt h  and Deve l opment 
The numb er s of larva e  and pupae c o l l e c t e d on 2 8 sam­
p ling dat e s  during the  p e r i o d  o f  7 Oc t o b er 1 9 7 1  t o  2 8 Oc t ­
o b er 1 9 7 2 are p r e s ented i n  Tab l e  1 .  An anal y s i s  o f  t he 
s ea s ona l  l i fe c y c l e s  t hr ough t h e  us e o f  hi s t o grams o f  r e l a ­
t ive frequenc ies o f  larval h e a d  c ap su l e  widt h s  for e a c h  o f  
t he 2 8 s amp l ing dat e s i s  s hown i n  F i gur e 3. Re l a t i v e  head 
width fre quenc i e s  o f  eac h  c ol l e c t ion a r e  expre s s e d  as  p e r­
c e ntage s o f  the  t o t a l  t o  fac il i ta t e  compar i s o n s  b e tween 
different s amp l e  s i z e s . 
For all l arval c o l l e c t io n s  fro m  7 Octo b e r  1 9 7 1  t o  4 
May 1 9 72 ,  t he head c ap su l e  widths o f  mo s t  of t he s ample  
populat ion were evenly di s tribu t e d  b e t we en 0 .60 mm and 1. 56 
mm (Fig . 3). No c hange i n  the head wi d t h  d i s tribut i ons 
were re c ord e d' dur ing thi s s even mont h p er i o d  and pre sumab l y  
n o  growt h oc c urred within t h e  p op u lat i o n. 
On 1 9  May , t h e  pre s enc e o f  a head width range b e twe e n  
1.60 mm and 2.00 mm i n  50% of t he pop u l at i on ind i c at e d  t h a t  
growt h h a d  r e sumed ( Fi� . 3). In previ o u s  samp l e s , a max imum 
o f only 6% of the p opulat i o n  e x c e e d ed 1.60 mm .  By 2 5  May, 
1 1% o f  t he p opula t i o n  had pupat e d  ( Table 1 )  and a l arge 
numb er o f  l arvae wer e  in the p ro c e s s  o f  c on s t r u c ting pup a l  
c o c o on s $  The s e  larvae , a s s umed t o  b e  in t h e  l a s t  l arval 
��· 
stadium, ranged i n  head width  from 1 . 3 2  mm t o  1 . 9 6  mm 
( Table 2) . By 25 May, 9 2 %  o f  the  l arval p opul a t i on wa s 
within thi s range . 
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Larvae c ont inu e d  t o  grow and pupat e throughout l a t e 
May . By  3 1  May ,  53% had pupat ed whi l e  9 2 %  of  t h e  rema i ning 
larval p o pu l at ion  wa s wi thin t he pre-pupa l  i n s t ar rang e . 
Emerge n c e s t arted on  5 June and b y  9 June 77% ,o f  the po pula­
t io n  had pupat ed .  Of t h e  remaining larval populat i on 9 7% 
were i n  l a s t  larval in s tar . The time in t he pupal s t age 
( e s timat ed from the  dat e o f  the f ir s t  pupal ob s e rvat i o n  
unt i l  emergenc e ) wa s 11 day s . 
The new generat ion  wa s t he d ominant el ement  in the 
2 8 June samp l e . Nine t y-two p er c e nt or the l arval p opul ati on 
c o ns i s t ed o f  firs t  i n s t ar larvae , rangin g  in he adwid t h  from 
0.20 mm t o  0 . 2 4 mm (Fig. 3). La s t  i n s t ar larvae from t he 
previ o u s  overwint e ring generat i o n  con s t i tut ed t h e  rema i ning 
8% of t h e  larval populat i o n . 
The co l lec t i o n  o f  7 July indi c at ed t hat l arval d e ve lop ­
ment wa s progress i ng rap id ly . Thre e di s t inc t group s c or­
resp ondi ng t o  i n s t a r s  I t hrough III were found . Seve n t y-s i x  
p erc ent o f  the l arval  populat ion wa s in t he s e c ond ( h e ad 
widths> 0 .  32 mm t o  0 .  4 4  mm) and third (he a d  wid t h s, 0 . 1+ 8  mm 
t o  0 .. 72 mm) ins  tars . None were found ... the previo u s  wee k . 
The p er c entage of f irs t i n s t ar larvae had d e c re a s ed from 
9 2 %  the previ ous  we e k  to 20%. S ix day s l a t e r ,  only 3% of  
the pop ulat ion were in the f irs t i n s tar . The rema inder of 
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t he populat ion (97%2 wa s in t he se c o nd� t hird, and fourt h 
i ns t ars, 
By 20  Jul y , 2%  of t he p opula t ion had pup a t ed. Many 
larvae were a l s o  i n  t he pro c e s s  o f  construct ing pup a l  
coc oo n s .  The s e  larvae had head widths ranging from 1.16 
mm t o  1.84 mm and were a s s umed t o  b e  i n  t he l a s t  larva l  
s t ad ium (Tab l e  3 ). B y  2 0  July, 62% of the p o pulat i o n  were 
within t h i s  range. Some l arvae had d eve lop ed  from first  
inst ar to  pup a e  in 2 2  days . No  l arva e  were i n  the f i rs t  
instar and only 1% were i n  t he s e c ond i n s t ar . Thi s  i ndi­
c at ed t hat hat c hing and re c ru i tm e nt o f  l arva e  into  t hi s  
generation had c ea sed .  The hat ching pe riod, est imat ed as 
the t ime from c oll e c t ion o f  t h e  f irst i n s t ar I larvae to  
t he ir abs en c e , wa s 22  days . 
By 2 7  Jul y , 3 4 %  o f  t h e  t otal p o pu la t i on had pupat ed 
( Tab l e  1 )  and 7 1% o f  t he l arval p opulat i o n  wa s in t h e  pre­
pup a l  i n s t ar c ond i t i on .  Emerge nc e o c c urred o n  3 1  Ju ly.  
The t ime sp e nt in t h e  pup al s tage  wa s 11 day s , t h e  s ame as  
t hat e s t imat ed for t he previou s generat i o n. 
Early instar l arvae that hat c hed  from egg s  laid by 
summer generat i o n  f emal e s , were t h e  d ominant e l ement in 
the  21 Augus t  larval c o l l e c tion. Fift y - s ix p erc ent of  t h e  
larva l p opulat ion wa s in t he f i r s t  and s e c ond inst ars 
( head vlidth s , 0 . 2 0  mm t o  0 . 36 mm ) . Fort y - s ix p ercent  of  
the l arvae were late  ins t ars of t he summer generat i o n. 
Larval d e v e l opment wa s rap id through lat e Augu s t .  
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By 29 Augu s t ,  t he p e r c ent of larvae in t he s e c o nd and third 
ins t ar inc r ea s ed fr om 29 to ap prox imat e l y  7 0 . Fir s t  i n star 
larvae d e c r e a s ed t o  1 4 %  from -:36% t he pr e vious we ek� By . 7 .. :Sept .... 
ember t he firs t ins t ar l arva e had d e c l in e d  t o  9 %  while larva e  
in t he s e c o nd ins t ar had d e c rea s ed t o  1 9 %. The t hird i n s t ar 
through later i n s t a r s  rang e d  from 0.40 mm t o  1.56 mm ( F ig . 
3 ) . No c l e ar s eparat ion o f  group s o c c ur r ed in· t h e  fre -
quency di s t r ib u t i o n  and i t  was imp o s s ib l e  t o  s ep arat e in-
s tar s further. 
· No fir s t  i n s t ar larva e  were p r e s ent  in t he 1 8  Sep t emb er 
c o l l e c t i on , and only 6% o f  t he p op ul a t i o n  wa s i n  t he s e cond 
ins tar when hat ching had c e a s ed . The e s t imat e d  hat c h i ng 
p e ri od wa s from 21 Augus t t o  18 S ep t emb er , a p e r io d  o f  28 
days . Larva e o n  1 8  S ept emb e r  rang e d  i n  head width fro m  
0 .  32 m m  to 1 .  76 nm1 (Fig . 3 ) " By 3 0  S ep t emb er , no  f ir s t  o r  
s ec ond ins t ar l arva e w e r e  de t e c t ed a s  a l l  larva e  were e ve nl y  
dis t r i b ut e d  b etwe e n  0 . 4 4 mm and 1 . 72 mm .  
The s ample s  o f  1 4  Oc t obe r and 2 8  O c t ob e r  indi cat e d  
that l arva l  d evel opment had ce a s ed . On b o t h  d a t e s, t he 
larvae ranged in head width fr om 0 .  4 8  mm t o  1 .  r{2 mm and 
wer e  d istr ib ut e d  e venly thr o ughout t h i s r ange ( F ig . 3). 
The range and d i s tribati on were t h e  s ame for t ha t  o f  a 
s imilar t ime i n  1 9 7 1 . 
B .  Gr·owth Rat e  
T o  summar i ze t he s ea s o nal l i f e  c y c l e  and to i l lu s trat e 
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the growth rat e ,  t he mean head c ap su l e  width f o r  eac h o f  the 
28 l arva l  s ampl e s  wa s det ermined (Table 4 ) .  .The mean head 
wid t hs and pup at io n, emergenc e,  hat c hing, and f l ight p erio d s  
are pre s e nt e d  in F igur e 4. 
In Sandy Cre e k, two g enerat i o n s  of P .  c anadens i s  p er 
year were ev ident ( F ig . 4). There wa s,  however, a marked 
s easonal differen c e  in the growt h rat e  b e tween ·t he two . 
Growth wa s arre s t ed from O c t o b e r  1971 t hrough Apri l 1972 . 
In the beginn ing of May, growt h r e sumed and wa s ext r em e l y  
rap id . By l a t e May, p up at i o n  o c cu rred and eme rgenc e b e gan 
in e arly June .  The t otal t ime of the  1971-72 overwin t ering 
generati o n  wa s about 1 0  months . 
The larvae o f  t he new generat i o n  hat ched i n  lat e June 
and growt h wa s e xtreme ly rap id ( Fi g . 4 ) . By lat e July, muc h  
of t he popu l a t i o n  had p upated and eme rge n c e b e gan a t  t h e  end 
of July . The t ot al t ime for the s umme r  g enerat i o n  wa s 1.5  
months . 
The larvae t hat hat c h e d  from eggs o f  t he s ummer gener­
at ion adult s d evel o ped rapidly  t hrough Augu s t . By the  end 
of Sept emb er growth had c ea s ed. Thi s g e nerat i o n  t he n  c on­
s t itut e d  the 1 9 7 2-73 overwint ering generat i o n . Growt h, 
therefore , was r e s t ri c t e d t o  a fiv e  mont h  p er io d  from May 
t hrough Sep t emb e r . In the rema in i ng s e ve n  mon t h  p erio d, 
growth wa s arr e s t ed . 
C .  Emergenc e 
Th� 1 9 7 1- 7 2  overwint e ring generat i on b e gan emer gi ng 
5 June 1 9 7 2 . The general emergenc e p a t t e rn ( F i g .  5 ) wa s 
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derived from an a c c o unt i ng o f  t he d e c r ea s ing numb er o f  pup a e  
o f  e a c h  we e kl y  s amp l e  duri ng t he emer ge n c e p er i od . The 
highe s t  d e n s i t y  o f  pupae ( 2 0 3 /m2 ) o c c ur r e d  o n  3 1  May , j us t  
b e fore emer genc e b e gan . The d e n s i t y  o r  pupae d e c l in e d  
st ead i ly a s  a re s u l t  o f  emergenc e .  On 2 8 June the l a s t  pup a  
o f  t he overwint e r ing generat i o n  wa s c o l l e c t e d . The e s t ima t e d  
l a s t  dat e o f  emerge n c e  wa s 9 July . Thi. s  wa s o b tained b y  
add i ng t he t ime sp e nt a s  pupae ( 1 1 day s ) t o  t h e  dat e o f  t h e  
Jast  p up a l  ob s ervat i o n . T h e  t ot a l  eme r ge nc e p er iod , ther e �  
for e , was from 5 June t hr ough 9 J u l y . 
Emergenc e o f  t h e  1 9 7 2  suminer generati o n  b e gan 3 1  July 
1 9 7 2 . The pat t ern wa s s imi lar to t hat of the overwint ering 
generat i on whip h eme r ged t h e  previous  month ( Fi g . 6 ) . The 
l arge s t  numb er o f  pupae ( 1 6 0/m2 ) were f ound o n  3 Augu s t , 
t hr e e  day s aft er emergenc e .  Aft erward s the n umb er o f  pup a e  
d e cr e a s ed s t eadily unt i l  2 9  Augu s t  when t he l a s t  pup a e  o f  
thi s s ummer generat ion . wer e  o b s erved . The l a s t  emer genc e 
dat e , e s t imat ed b y  adding the t ime  s p e nt as p up a e  ( 1 1 day s ) 
t o  the  l a s t  pupal ob s ervat i o n  ( 2 9 Augu s t ) wa s 1 0  S e p t emb e r . 
The t o t a l  emergen c e  p er· i o d  o f  the  1 9 7 2  s ummer generat ion 
la s t ed 4 2 d ay s , from 3 1  July to 1 0  Sep t emb er . 
Emergen c e �lways  o c c urred at night , u s u a l ly from du s k  
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t o  s evera l hour s aft er dark . The adul t  e s c ap ed from the 
submerg e d pup a l  c o c o on through a s li t  c u t  by  t h e  la s t  ins t ar 
larva . They the n  f loat ed t o  t he surfa c e  and wer e  swep t 
down s t re am b y  t he c urrent . Onc e o n  the s urfa c e , t he adult 
e ither f l o at e d  or u t i l i z e d  it s l eg s  and wing s to move acro s s  
the wate r  s u r fa c e t o  the  s t ream b ank o r  t o  an e xp o s ed obj e c t . 
Aft er r eac hin g  a dry surfa c e  t hey  r e s t e d  for 3 0  minut e s  t o  
s everal hour s . If  d is l o dg e d  from t he ir r e sti n g  p l ac e ,  they 
moved wit h  a g ility on  the s urfac e of t he wat e r  t o  ano t her 
dry � urfa c e . E a r ly i n  the em�r g enc e p e r i o d , nearly e v ery 
r o c k ,  ma s s  o f  vegetat ion o r  any o t her e xp o s e d  o b j e c t  were 
c overed with newl� eme r g e d a d ul t s .  By mo rni ng t he mot hs had 
all  disp er s e d  to t he s tr e am s id e  ve getat i on . 
In a n  attempt to s t udy the emer g enc e p at t e r n , Mundie  
pyramid emerg e n c e tr ap s ( Mundie , 195 6) were p lac e d  at eac h 
stat ion . Roc k s c ontaining pupae were p la c e d  under t he tr aps . 
Th e s e  trap s p rov e d  in eff e c t ive b e c au s e  as th e moth s emerged 
and float ed  to t he surfa c e , the c urrent swept t hem fr om 
under the tr ap s . Durin g  p e a k emer g e nc e , th e o ut s id e  o f  the  
trap s were c ov e r e d  with adul t mo t h s  whi c h  had emer ge d  up-
str e am and d rifted downwar d . Ve ry few mot h s  were  found in 
t he c o l l e c t ing j ar . 
The adu lt f l i ght p er i o d  for  e a c h  g e nerati o n wa s c on-
s idered  t o  b e  the t ime from the d ate o f  eme r ge n c e unt i l  no 
adult s were ob s e r v e d in the fie l d . For the 197 1 - 7 2  over-
wint e ring g e n e r ation , th e f l i ght p e riod la s t e d  a t o t a l  of 
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4 5  day s from 5 June t o  20 Jul y � The f l ight p eriod o f  t h e  
1972 s-unm1er g e nerat ion  l a sted 51  day s (3 1 Jul y  t o  2 0  Sep t -
embe r ) . Dur ing the flight p eri o d s adu l t s  were mo s t  dens e 
in the veg etat i on immediat e l y  adj a c ent to the  stream bank s . 
D .  Adul t s  
Mea surement s o f  the wingspre ad a n d  forewing l ength o f  
adult s c o l l e cted from e a c h  genera t i o n  are s ummari. z e d  in 
Tab l e s  5 and 6 .  The summer generat i o n  adul t s  were smal l e r  
than t ho s e  o f  t he overwint ering generat ion . For the ove r ­
winteri ng generat i o n, t h e  mean wing spr e ad o f  mal e s  wa s 1 . 4 1 
em whil e  that o f  f emal e s  wa s 1 . 69 em . The m e an wi.ng sprea d  
o f  t he summer generat ion mal e s  wa s .  1 .. 2 8  e m  whi l e  that o f  
the f emal e s  wa s 1 . 4 8 em . Simi l arly , the  mean for ewing 
l e ngt h of  mal e s  and fema l e s o f  the o v e rwint e ri ng g enerat i o n  
wa s 7 . 0 rnn and 8 . 0  mm , r e sp e c t i ve ly . The mean forewing 
l e ngth o f  t he summer generati o n  mal e s  wa s 6 . 3  mm and 7 . 4 mm 
for the  f emal e s . Adul t  f ema l e s  o f  b o th the o verwinteri ng 
and s ummer generat ions  were c on s iderab ly larg e r  the n  mal e s . 
The s ex rat i o s  of the two generati ons  were almo s t  
i d e ntic al ( Tab l e ' 7 ) . Of 17 4 :s exed . · adult s ' of  t he o v e r-
wintering generation , ·  8 8 %  were mal e s  whi l e  1 2 %  were fema l e s . 
Of 1 0 9  s exed summer generat i o n  adult s ,  8 7 %  w e re ma l e  and 
1 3 %  f emal e . Other t han s i z e , sexual d imorphi sm e x i s ted 
only in t he f ema l e  forewi!lg s whi c h  were a l i ghter t a n  c o l o r  
than the d a r ke r  male . 
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One a c t  o f  c opulat i o n  was ob s erved . I t  o c c urr ed  on a 
leaf  of  t he s treams ide veg e t a t j_ o n . The ma l e  and fema l e  
fac ed away from each o t he r  wi t h  t he t ip s  o f  t h e  abdom�ns 
touching . The wing s  of the l i ght er c o l ored f ema l e  over­
lapp ed  t ho s e  of the mal e . The a c t  wa s ob s erved for 1 0  
minut e s  but t he t ot al t ime i n  c opu l a  wa s n o t  known . 
Ovip o s i t i o n  o c c urred aft er dark . F ema l e �  f l ew hori­
z ont a l ly over t he wat e r  and abrup t l y  dived i n t o  t he wat er . 
Some d i d  not br eak the sur fac e t en s i on and f l o at ed 2 t o  4 
met er s  a c r o s s  a r i f f l e  ar e a  unt i l  t hey  d i sap peared i nt o  t h e  
wat er . A l t hough n o  dire c t  ob s e rvat i on s  o f  t he underwat er 
e gg- l ay i ng were made in the f i e ld , the p o s i t i o n  and arrange ­
ment o f  egg ma s s e s  were i d�nt i c al t o  t ho s e  l a id i n  t h e  
lab orat ory . 
At du s k  and after dar k , many adul t s perfo rmed a f l i ght 
patt ern over t h e  wat er s im i lar t o  an ovipo s i t ing dragonfl y . 
Adu lt s ,  fly ing . hor i zont al l y  j us t  ab ove t he surfac e o f  the 
wat er , broke the flight by dipping i n t o  the s u r fa c e  of the 
water with t he t ip o f  t he abdome n . Aft e r  e a c h  d ip t hey 
r�sumed the hor i z on t al f l i ght . Up o n  r e p eat ing the d ipp ing 
maneuver from 1 0  t o  1 �  t ime � , the  adul t  t hen r e turn e d  to 
the s t r e ams i d e  vegetat ion . 
E .  Egg Deve l opment 
The of P .  c anaden s i s  are ova l  in out l ine , s l ight l y 
fla t t e ned , an� very uniform i n  s i z e and s hap e . The m e an 
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l ength and width o f  a n e w l y  laid e gg wa s 0 , 4 1 mm and 0 . 2 6 
mm ,  r e sp e c t iv e ly . The eggs  are opaque y e l l ow upon ovipo s i ­
t ion. The c horion i s  t ran spar ent and l ight l y  s c or e d  giving 
i t  a rough app earanc e .  
Egg ma s s e s  are  d ep o s it ed on t he s urfac e or exp o s ed 
s id e s  of  s ubmers e d  r o c k s . The e gg s  wit hin t he ma s s  are 
arranged  i n  irr e gu l ar rows , t ou c hing e a c h  o t he r  in s ome 
ins tance s but never ove r l apping . The y  are  glued s e c ur e ly 
t o  the  roc k by  a thin , c l e ar sub s t anc e . The mean numb er o f  
eggs p er mas s wa s 2 0 0  and range d  from 5 0  t o  o v e r  3 0 0 . � 
In t h e  laborat ory , t hr e e  b r o o d s  o f  e gg s , two having 
2 0 0  eggs e a c h  and one 2 8 0  e gg s , were  l a i d  by adult s o f  t he 
1 9 7 1 - 7 2 overwint e ring generat i o n . The e ggs were  P.:?-t ch.ed 
under con s t ant c ond it ions  of t emp eratur e ( 2 3 . 3 ° C )  and pho t o ­
p e riod ( 1 5 . 5 hour s o f  l ight ) . One broo d  of 6 1  eggs , laid 
by  an adult o f  t he 1972 summer gene rat ion , wa s hat c h e d  at 
1 9 . 4 ° C and 1 5 . 5  hour s of l ight . Tab le 8 ind i c at e s  t he 
numb er o f  d ay s  from ovip o s it ion t o  hat c hing . A b r i e f  
d e s cript io� of e a c h  not i c e ab ly d i ffer e nt s t age  o f  d evelop­
ment i s  provi d e d  in Tab 1 e  8 and d iagrammed i n  F igure 7 .  
The eggs  ar e opaque y e l low when l a i d  and incre a s e  in 
transparenc y as they d eve lop . By  the f i ft h  day y o 1 k  glob­
ules ar e c onfined t o  two s eparat e area s  and t he remai nder 
o f  the egg i s  trans luc ent and gray . By  t h e  s ixth day , y o l k  
globul e s  ar e c on s o l idat e d  i n t o  s o l i d  ma s s e s  whi c h  fur t her 
d imin i s h  in are a . By the end o f  e ight day s , t he egg i s  
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a ga in a un i form opaque y e l l o w  and a b l a c k  c r e s c ent .. · s hap ed  e y e  
s p o t  i s  v i s ib l e  t hr ough t he c hor i o n . Aft er t h e  e ighth day , 
t he s p e e d  o f  d e v e lopment vari e s  b e tween d if f e r e nt e g g  
ma s s e s . 
I n  g en e ral , the ne xt c hang e s i nv o l v e  t he app e a r a n c e 
of  t he redd i sh mand ibl e s  and t h e  b eginning o f  body s egment a ­
t ion . The l ight gray head c ap sul e and b ody out line  t he n  
b e c ome v i s i b l e . Ju s t  b e f o r e  hat c h i ng , t he he ad c ap su l e  and 
prothorax s how c on s p i c uou s s c l er o t i zat i o n . Body s e gm e nt a ­
t i o n  b e c ome s c omp l e t e  and true l e g s  ar e evident . T h e  body 
of  t h e  pr o larva c ur l s  upon it s e l f  wi t h  it s l e g s  ext ended 
inward . The head lay s  over the  p o s t er i o r  s e gment s o f  the 
c r e amy , l i ght y e l low a b d om e n .  T h e  tracheal  t runks a r e 
f i l l e d  wi t h air and are s i lvery . 
Movement s of t he p r o l arva b e g i n  approximat e ly 2 4  hour s 
b efore hat c hing o c c ur s . The s e  c on s i s t  of  a tr a n sv e r s e 
b i t i ng a c t i o n  of the  mand ib l e s  and a s l i ght s id e  t o  s id e  
movement of  the head . The y  p e r io d i c a l l y  l a s t f o r  s ev e r a l  
minut e s  and are then f o l lowed b y  a p au s e  o f  s everal m i nut e s . 
The b it ing a c t ion o f  the mand ibl e s  b e c ome s mor e  pro l o nged 
a s  the pro c e s s  c ont inue s . Mo s t  of t he early a c t i o n  i s  
dire c t ed t o  t he inner membrane whi c h  e ventua l ly rup t ur e s . 
Aft er br eaking t hrough thi s memb r an e ,  t h e  j aw s  e nga g e  t he 
c ho r i o n  and s ide  t o  s�d e t earing movement s o c c u r , Thi s i s  
followed b y  add i t i o nal b i t ing movement s .  Dur ing the  b i t ing 
a c t i on o f  the  mand i b l e s , the body c on s t ant ly is c o nt r a c t i n g  
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and pushing t o,"lard the heaQ. , The true l eg s  p u l l  a t  t he 
p o s t er ior e nd o r  t he body produ c ing add i t i onal pr e s sure 
t oward t he head . F inal l y , a t e ar , t h e  widt h  o f  the  head 
c ap su l e , i s  produ c ed in t he c ho r i on and t he h e ad s o o n  pro ­
t rud e s . C o nt inuou s body c ontra c t ions  and s tr aight e ni ng o f  
t he b ody forc e s  t h e  t horax and ant e r i o r  ha lf  o f  t h e  ab dom e n  
out . The t rue l e g s  and p er i s t al t i c  c a t erp i l lar movement s 
t hen pu l l  t h e  larva rap id ly out o f  t h e  egg c a s e , Af t er t he 
init ial rupt ur e  in the  c ho r i on , emerg e n c e from the e g g  t ak e s 
from 3 0  s e c ohd s t o  no mor e t han two m i nut e s . 
Dur ing t hi s d ev e l opment and hat c hi ng pro c e s s , n o  in­
c re a s e  in s i z e of t he egg was ob s e rved . Mo s t  eggs in e a c h  
,.Jna s s  app eared t o  d ev e l op at the s ame r at e .. I n  al l c a s e s  
about 8 5 %  o f  the  egg s hat c hed  w it hi n  s ev eral hour s a f t er t h e  
fir s t  l arva emerged . Eggs l a i d  by  t h e  overwint er ing gener­
at ion adul t s hat c hed in 1 0- 1 1  day s at  2 3 . 3 ° C .  Egg s of  t h e  
summer gene ra� i o n  adu l t  hat c hed i n  1 3  d a y s  a t  1 9 . 4 ° C .  
Immed iat e ly aft er  emergenc e from t he egg s , t he first  
ins t ar l arvae are qui t e  a c t ive and  move  about  t he r o c k , in  
t yp i c al c a t e rlp i l lar movement , l ay i ng d own a t hi n  t hr e ad of  
silk  as  they crawl about . The l arvae s h ow a s trong attra c ­
t ion t o  l ight . They reac t qui c kly t o  a moving l i ght sour c e  
and move d ir ec t l y t oward s i t . Mo s t  larvae m i grat e from t h e  
r o c k s  up on whi c h  t h e y  hat c hed t o  nearby r o c k s  support ing 
growths  o f  a lgae . S ome r emain o n  t he r o c k s  d evo id o f  alga e . 
By t he fir st d a y  a f t e r  hat c hi n g  mo s t  l arva e h a d  e n c l o s e d  
thems e l v e s i n  t hin s il ke n  c a s e s . 
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The f ir s t  i n s t ar l a r v a e  ar e g i l l e s s  a nd h a v e  a s t r on g l y  
s c l ero t i z e d  h e ad c ap s u l e  a nd p r o t ho r a x  (F i g . 8 ) . Up o n  
hat c hi ng t h e  m e an h e ad c ap s u l e  w id t h  w a s 0 . 2 4 mm and t he 
l arva e w e r e a1 1 ab o u t  1 . 5  mm l o ng . The s e c o nd i n s t ar 
l arvae hav e a s ing l e  r o w  o f  l a t e r a l  g i l l s  o n  b o t h  s i d e s  
( F i g . 9 ) . A p a ir o f  g i l l s  o c c u r s  o n  t he m e s o t h o rax and 
m e t a t h o r ax and on ab d om i na l s e gm e nt s o n e  t hr o u gh n i n e . T h e  
averag e h e ad c ap s u l e  o f  l a rva e  o f  t h e s e c o nd i n s t ar wa s 
0 . 3 4 n� wi d e . The t o t a l  b o dy l e ngt h  w a s 1 . 9  mm . 
The n e x t  l a r g e s t  l a r v a e  c o l l e c t e d in t h e f i e l d had t wo 
l a t e r a l  r o w s  o f  g i l l s  o n  e i t he r  s i d e . T h e  numb e r  o f  g i l l s  
i n c r ea s e d a s  l ar v a l s i z e i n c r e a s e d unt i l  t h e  f u l l y  g r o w n  
l a r v a  h a d  ab o u t  1 2 0  g i l l s  ( F ig . 1 0 ) . T h e  numb e r  o f  g i l l s , 
howeve r , d i d  n o t c hange c o n s i s t e n t l y  f r om i n s t ar gr o up t o  
i n s t ar gr o up . Af t e r t h e  s e c o nd i n s t ar i t  wa s n o t  p o s s i b l e  
t o  u s e  g i l l  numb e r  t o  c ha r a c t e r i z e  t h e  i n s t a r . 
T o  d e t e rm i n e  t he numb e r  o f  l ar v a l  i n s t ar s  and 
the a s s o c i a t e d mean head w i d t h  of e a c h  s p e c i f i c  i n s t ar 
gr o up , a fr e qu e n c y  d i s t r i bu t i o n  o f  h e ad w i d t h s  f o r  a l l  
s ummer g e n e r a t i o n  l arva e wa s p l o t t e d ( F i g . 1 1 ) .  The s umm e r  
g e n e r a t i o n  wa s u s e d b e c au s e  s amp l e s  w e r e  t ak e n  t hr o u ghout 
the e n t i r e  g e n e r a t i o n . F iv e  d i s t in c t g r o up s  c o r r e s p o nd ing 
to five d i f f e r e nt i n s t a r s  wer e d e t e rm i n e d . A c l e ar 
s ep ara t i o n  b e t we e n  the d i s t r ib u t i o n  of i n s t ar s I ,  I I , and 
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I I I  ex is t ed , The d i s t r ibut i on o f  ins t ar s I I I , IV , and V ,  
however , overlapp e.d � F o r  examp l e , s ome of t he larg e s t  in­
s t ar IV larvae  wer e  larger t han s ome of t he sma l l e st in..-
s tar V larva e . 
The mean and range o f  t he l a s t  t hr e e  i n s t ar s  ( Tab l e  9 )  
were e s t imat e d  u s ing a mul t imodal  anal y s i s  d e s c r ib ed b y  
Forb e s  ( 1 9 5 3 ) . The mean and range o f  in s tar s  I and I I  c ou l d  
b e  c a l culat e d  d i re c t ly s inc e t he ir d i st r ibut i on wa s c l ear l y  
s eparat e . They c ou l d  further  b e  d i s t ingu i shed  b y  t h e  numb e r  
o f  gil l s  . 
To c orrob orat e the  numb er  o f  l arval i n s t ar s , t he Tay l o r  
( 1 9 3 1 ) mod i f i c a t i on o f  Dyar ' s  rul e  w a s  app l ie d . The mean 
head width o f  e a c h  i n s t ar , c alc u l at ed b y  t hi s  r u l e , app ear s 
in Tab le  9 w i t h  the  ob s erved mean s , The c al c u l at ed m e an wa s 
ident i c a l  t o  the ob s erved m e an for ±ns t ar s  I and I II , E arid 
only d eviat e d  from 0 . 0 2- 0 . 0 6 mm f o r  ins t ar s  I I , IV , and V .  
The head w i d t h s , t h e r e for e , inc r e a s ed w i t h  e a c h  suc e e d ing 
ins t ar in an appro x imat e g e ome t r i c  progr e s s i o n  
F .  C a s e  Bui ld ing 
In Sandy Cre e k  , dur ing a five  mon t h  (May - S e p t emb e r ) 
ac t ive growt h p e r i o d , a l l  l arvae from f i r s t  t o  l a st i n s tar 
built  s i l ken , web - l ike c a s e s . The s e  gray , d en s e ly-w ov e n  
s i lken web s ar e at t a c hed t o  r o c k s  at  vari o u s  p o int s a round 
the p erip hery in a manner s imilar t o  hem s t it c hing . G ap s  
are l eft t o  a l low fr e e  c ir c ulat i o n  o f  wat e r  t hr oughou t  the 
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c a s e  (Fig . 1 2 ) , The s i lken the e t s are var iab l e  in s i z e  and 
s hap e , o ft en branc hing in s everal d ir e c t i o n s . The web i s  
ext e nd ed a s  t he l arva grows and mo l t s . It  may r e a c h  a 
l ength o f  6 t o  1 0  em and a width o f  3 t o  5 em , The l arvae 
are never found out s i d e  of t he c a s e . 
In  Oc t o b er whe n  larval growt h i s  arr e s t e d , t he l arvae 
c on struc t a d i f f er ent t yp e  of c a s e . Thi s " wi nt e r tt c a s e  
c on s i s t s o f  f e l t - l ike s i l k  and i s  s ever a l  t ime s t hi c ker  than 
the summer web . It  t ight l y  adher e s  t o  t h e  ro c k  around it s 
ent ire p er ip hery (F i g . 1 2 ) . The l arva u s ua l l y  i s  found 
within a c r ev i c e or d epre s s ion on t he r o c k  s ur fa c e o v e r  
whi c h  t he c a s e  i s b u i l t . T h e  c a s e  shap e i s  r egul ar , u sual l y  
oval i n  out l i n e , and the s i z e  c orre s pond s c lo s e ly t o  t he 
s i z e of  the l arva wi t hi n . I n  thi s t ough , prot e c t ive c hamb e r  
t he qui esc ent larva s p e nd s t he wint e r . The c a s e s  b e c ome 
c overed with a lgae and d ebr i s  and b e c ome  t he s ame  c o l o r  a s  
t h e  r o c k  t o  whi c h  t hey are at tac hed . The s e  ca s e s ,  therefor e , 
are oft en virtua l l y  imp o s s ib l e  t o  s e e . 
In the spr ing a s  the l arvae r e s ume growth , t hey b egin 
ext ending one end of the wint er c a s e . Thi s ext e n s i o n  i s  o f  
t h e  l ight s i l k  c harac t er i s t i c  o f  t he summer c a s e . A s  t h e  
larva gr ows , t h e  c a s e  i s  c ont inual ly ext e nded unt i l  t h e  
ent ire c a s e  b e c ome s irr e gu l ar in out l i n e  and r e s emb l e s  the 
summer c a s e . 
P upat ion  o c c ur s  in oval , dome - s hap e d  c o c o on s  that 
c onta four to s i x  ho l e s  t hat ar e c ut int o e a c h  end . 
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The s e  al l ow for t he p a s s age. o f  wat er (Fig •. 13 } ,  The d ome 
s hape i s  maint ained  b y  t wo lateral  p i l l ar s  c o n s i s t ing o f  
wadded up p or t i ons  o f  the l arval WBb , v e g e t at i o n , and 
fre shly  woven s il k - The pupa i s  s u sp ende d  from the c e i l ing 
of t he felt - l i ke out er c ov e ring by a t hi n  s he e t  of  f i n e  
s i l k  at t ac he d  t o  t he out e r  c over i n  f o ur or f iv e  p l ac e s . 
The animal i s  c ont a ined i n  a fine l y -woven s i l ken env e lop e 
whi c h  i s  he ld near t he t op and o ft en  at t a c he d  t o  t he outer  
c overing . Wit hin t he inner enve l op e t he exuvi a  · o f ·  the  la s t  
i n s t ar l arva i s  c omp re s s ed a t  t he p o s t er i or e nd o f  t h e  pupa . 
A c re s c ent- s hap e d  s l it t hr o ugh whi c h  t he adul t  emerge s  i s  
pre s ent . Thi s ha s b e en c ut in t he t ough o ut er c ov e r ing by 
,the l a s t  i n s t ar l arva p r i o r  to p up a t ing . The ant e r i o r  end 
of  the pup a  i s  s it uat e d  j u s t  und e r  t he s l i t . The s e  arrang e ­
ment s e s s ent i a l l y  make t he p up a l  c a s e  a '' c o c o o n  wit h i n  a 
c oc o on " . 
Each c o c o on c ontains a bub b l e  o f  a i r  whi c h  e s c ap e s  whe n  
t h e  c o c oon i s  d e t a c hed und e rwat e r . The i nner s urfac e o f  t h e  
out er c overing of  t h e  c o c o o n  i s  a s i lvery whi t e  c o lor . 
Mic r o s c op i c  examinat i on reveal e d  t hat t h i s app earanc e i s 
c au s ed by  a dens e l ini�g o f  fine s i l k  t hr e ad s  whi c h  c ontain 
t iny a ir bubbl e s . Apparent l y , a s  wat e r  f l ow s  t hrough the 
c o c o on the air bubb l e s  are t rap p e d  and form a s ingle  l arge 
bub b l e  of air . 
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G .  D i stribut ion and Abundanc e 
A survey o f  t he populat ion d e n s i t y  o f  Parargyrac_t i s  
app ear s in Tab l e  1 0 . I n  t h e  1 9 7 1 - 7 2  o v e rwint e r ing generat i on , 
s t at ion I I  s upport e d  the  mo s t  d e n s e p op ula t i o n  ( 3 4 0 . 3 /m2 ) . 
The next mo s t  d en s e  populat ion o c c urre d  at s t a t i o n  I I I  
( 2 6 4 . 7/m2 ) whi l e  s t at i on I s uppo r t e d  t h e  l ea s t  dens e ( 2 2 3 . 6/m2 ) 
popula t ion . E s t imat e s  o f  the  1 9 7 2  s umme r  generat i o n  showed 
a s imj.lar p a t t ern o f  abund an c e  for  s t a t i o n  I I . S t at i o n  I and 
III s howed approx imat e i n c r ea s e s  of 6 0 %  in mean numb e r s  
( Tab le  1 0 ) . 
Larvae and pup a e  were relat ively  u n i form i n  di s t r ibut i on 
from bank t o  b ank a c r o s s  t he s t r e am ( Fi g . 1 4 ) . At s t at io n  I I , 
the  t otal  numb er  o f  larvae and pupae p er 0 . 6 2 m 2 rang e d  from 
3 to 6 3 and at  s t a t ion I I I  from 8 to 6 8 .  No s ignifi c ant 
c orr e la t i o n  e x i s t ed b e twe e n  numb e r s of P .  c anad e ns i s  a nd 
d i s t an c e  from the  s tr eam b ank . A l s o , n o  c orr e la t i on wa s f ound 
b e twe en  numb ers  and d ept h . 
IV . D ISCUS S ION 
A .  Year l y  L i f e  C y c l e  
Stre am i n s e ct s  o f  t emp erat e c l imat e s  u su a l l y  produc e 
only one generat ion p er y e ar . Univo l t i n e  l ife  c yc l e s  are 
c ornmon t o  many may f l i e s  ( Ep hemer opt era ) and s t o n e fl i e s  
( Pl e c opt era ) .  Li f e  c y c l e s  ext e nd ing o v e r  a y e ar a l s o  may 
o c c ur in many sp e c i e s  in the P l e c opt era and Megalop t e ra . 
Relatively  few s t re am ins e c t s c omp l e t e  m o r e  t ha n  one genera­
t i on p e r  y ear . The s e  mult ivo lt ine  l if e  c yc l e s  have b e en 
found in s everal mayfly s p e c ie s  ( Rawl in s on ,  1 9 3 9 ;  Harker , 
1 9 52 ;  Mac an , 1 9 5 7 ; C o leman and Hyne s ,  1 9 7 0 ) ,  in  s ome s p e c i e s  
ef the  dipt eran genu s D e u t e rophl e bia (Kenne d y , 1 9 6 0 ) , and 
in s ome memb e r s  o f  t he dipt e ran fam i l y  C hironomidae (Hall , 
1 9 6 0 ) . In only one  group , t he S imu l i id a e  ( b l a c kf l i e s ) ,  ha s 
it b e en we l l  e s t ab l i s he d  that a s ub s tant i a l  numb er o f  mul t i ­
vo l t ine sp e c i e s  e x i s t  (Davi e s , 1 9 5 0 ; Fr e d e e n , 1 9 5 8 ; P e t er s o n  
and Wo l f e , 1 9 5 8 ; Ander s o n  and D i c k e , 1 9 6 0 ) . I n  t h i s  fami l y  
many s p e c i e s hav e two g enerat i o n s  p er y e ar and s evera l have 
thr e e  or four . 
In Sandy Cre e k , P . .  c anaden s i s  wa s f o und t o  prod u c e two 
generations  per y ear ( F ig s . 3 and 4 ) . The t iming of vari o u s 
event s in t he l ife  c y c l e  s ummari z ed in Tab l e  1 3  shows that 
overwintering o c c urred in t he third thr ough l a t e  ins t ar 
larvae . The overwint e r ing g ene rat ion t he n  emerged in ear ly  
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June . The y oung l arv a e  that were hat c he d  from eggs  l a id by  
the adult s o f  t h e  overwint e ring g enerat i o n  grew very r ap i d l y  
during lat e J une a nd July . Emerge n c e o f  t hi s  rap id s ummer 
generat ion o c c ur r e d  in  e ar l y  Augu s t . The egg s  l aid b y  adu l t s 
o f  the summer generat i o n  b e gan hat c hing i n  lat e Augu s t . 
Larval growth wa s rap id t hr ough S e p t emb er b�t had s t o p p ed 
by ear l y  Oc t ob er . At t hi s  t ime a l l  l arva e had a t  l e a s t  
reached t he t hird in s t ar and many were i n  lat e r  ins t ar s . 
Thi s wa s t he s ame p o int at  whi c h  l arvae o f  t h e  previ o us fal l 
had ' s t opp ed  growing . Thi s generat i on t he n  c o n s t itut e d  the 
1 9 7 2-7 3 overwint er ing generat i o n . 
A l l  o t her  ��rar�yra c t �� s p e c i e s  whi c h  have b e en i n­
ve s t igat ed hav e  mu lt ivo l t i n e  l ife  c y c l e s . In Ohi o , P .  
ful i c a l i s  go e s  t hrough two generat i o n s  p er y ear ( Huffman , 
1 9 5 5 ) . Lange ( 1 9 5 6a ) r e p or t ed that P .  c enfu sa l i s  in north­
ern C a l ifornia c omp l et e s  t hr e e  generat i o n s  a y e ar and P .  
a l i s c a l i s  probab l y  c omp l e t e s  more t han o n e  generat i o n . In  
Ohio , t he two genera t i on s  o f  P .  fu l i c a l i s  emerge  in e arly 
June and Augu s t  ( Huffman , 1 9 5 5 ) . Thi s  wa s s im i l ar to  P .  
c anad e n s i �  o f  Sandy C r e e k  ( N . Y . ) .  
Herbivor e s , unl ike  p r e dat or s , are imp or t ant t o  s trean1 
ec o sy s t ems  ma inly whe n  pr e s ent in  l arge numb e r s . A s  gra z er s 
o f  algae and diat oms , a l l  l arvae o f  a l l  s p e c i e s o f  
Parargyrac t i s  are near t h e  ba s e  o f  s t r e am foo d  c ha in s . 
B e c au s e  a l l  known i s  s p e c i e s  a re herb ivor o u s  and 
have multivo l t ine  l i fe  c y c l e s , t heir imp o r t anc e wit h i n  t he 
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s t r e am e c o s y s t em i s  inc re a s ed . The p r e s enc e o f  Parargyra c t i s  
and t he o c c urrenc e o f  mor e  than one  g en e r at io n  p er y e ar may 
t end to in c r ea s e  the over a l l amo unt o f  e nergy tran s f o rmed 
by  herb ivor e s o f  a s t re am c ommun i t y . 
B .  Larval Growth and Dev e l opmen t  
1 .  Growt h  Rat e  
Mo st  l i f e  c y c l e s  o f  s tream i ns e c t s i n  t emp erat e lat i ­
t ud e s are adap t e d  t o  s ea s onal l y  c hang i ng c ond it ions . Fac t or s  
influenc ing growt h vary wit h  t he s ea s o n s . Temp eratur e i s  
oft en c on s id er ed  t o  b e  t he mo s t  import a nt s ea s onal e c o log­
:i.cal fac t or . 
The r e lat i o n s hip b etwe en growt h rat e o f  P .  c ana d ens i s  
and annual t emperature c ond it i o n s  o f  S andy C r e ek ar e shown 
in Figure 1 5 . The 1 9 7 1 - 7 2 overw i nt eri ng generat ion c ea s e d  
t o  grow dur ing t h e  wint e r  mont h s  when  t h e  t emp eratur e re­
mained near 0 ° C  . .. Growt h r e sumed i n  t h e  spr i ng o f  1 9 7 2  whe n  
t he t emperature r o s e  t o  1 3 . 5 ° C .  A s  t emp erature c ont i nued 
t o  inc rea s e , growth wa s rap id and emergenc e o c c urre d  in 
early June . The s ummer g e nerat i o n  al s o  grew very rap idly 
during July and emerg�d in earl y  Augu s t . The t emp e ratur e  
rema ined ab ove 2 0 ° C dur ing mo s t  o f  thi s p er i o d _ In  the fa l l  
whe n  the t emp erature d e c r e a s ed t o  1 3 . 5 ° C t he 1 9 7 2- 7 3 over­
wint ering g enerat i o n  s t op p ed growing . Growth wa s v e ry 
rap id over a t emp erature r ange o f  1 3 . 5 ° C  t o  2 9 ° C . 
s o nal growt h p a t t e r n s  o f  o t her s p e c i e s  o f  
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Parargyrac t i s  are not ava i lab l e . Growt h of many o t h e r  s t r e am 
i n s ec t s  ha s b e en s hown t o  s t op o r  s low down c o n s id erab ly a t  
wint er wat e r  t emp eratur e s  b e low 5 ° C .  Many s p ec i e s  o f  
Ephemeropt era , P l e c opt era , Dipt er a , and Tri c hopt era s t op 
growing during t he wint e r  month s  ( Thorup ,  1 9 6 3 ; Har t l and­
Rowe , 1 9 6 4 ; Sven s s on , 1 9 6 6 ; E l l i o t , 1 9 6 7 ; U l f s t rand , 1 9 6 8 ; 
C o l eman and Hyne s ,  1 9 7 0 ;  H e iman and Kni ght , 1 9 7 0 ; Radford 
and Hart land -Rowe , 1 9 7 1 ; and o t he r s ) . 
I l l i e s ( 1 9 5 2 ) advo c at e d  t he " Entwi c klung s nu l lpunkt " 
theory t o  e xp l a i n  the  e ffe c t  o f  t emp eratur e  o n  t he growt h 
of s tream i n s e c t s .  In br i e f , thi s theory s t at e s  t hat a s  
t h e  t emp eratur e o f  t he s t r e am gradually  fal l s  in  autumn , 
growth c ome s t o  a halt for  a s pe c i e s  j u s t  at t he s t ag e  
wher e  the t emp erature r e a c h e s  a c r i t i c a l  p o int - -the t t Ent­
wic klung snu l lpunkt " .  
In  the fal l , growt h o f  P .  c anad en s i s  in S andy Cr e ek 
c ea s ed at 1 3 . 5 ° C and b e gan in the  spr ing at t he s ame t emp­
erature ( F i g . 1 5 ) . That growth d id not  gradua l ly d e c r ea s e  
o r  increa s e  b ut abrupt l y  s t opped and s t ar t ed , s ugg e s t s that 
s ome thre shold  e x i s t s and s upport s the t heory  of  I l l i e s  
( 1 9 5 2 ) . 
A l t hough t emp e ratur e i s  e s t ab l i she d  a s  b e i ng imp ort ant 
in the s ea s onal r e gulat i o n  o f  l i fe c y c l e s ,  o t he r  fac t or s  
a r e  a l � o  undoub t ed l y  invo l ved . Thorup ( 1 9 6 3 ) , i n  s t udying 
the l i fe c y c l e s  o f  ins e c t s  in Dan i sh s p r ing s , found t hat 
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although t emp eratur e s r emained r e lat iv e ly c o n s t ant t hrough­
out the y ear , t yp i c a l  s ea s onal c y c l e s  s t i l l  e x i s t ed . In 
s everal sp e c i e s , growth s t op p e d  dur ing t he wint e r . He sug­
ge s t ed t hat c hang ing day l e ngth r e gul a t e d  t he l ife c y c le s . 
Change s in t he growth pat t ern of  P .  c anad e ns i s  i n  Sandy 
Cre ek a l s o  c orr e sponded to the c hanging day l engths ( F ig . 1 5 ) . 
An a c t iv e  growth p er iod ( May t hrough S ep t emb er ) o c c urred 
during the p e ak of t he p ho t op er io d  c ur v e  when d ay l e ngt h ex�  
c e ed ed 12  hour s . Growt h s t op p e d  during t h e  p er iod of  short e s t  
day l ength s  when day s were u sual ly l e s s  t han - 1 0  hour s l ong . 
S everal inve s t i gat o r s  have s tudi e d  t he e f f e c t  o f  pho t o ­
p eriod  on y e arly  growt h p at t erns o f  aquat i c  ins e c t s . For 
� everal odonat e s p e c ie s , d e ve l opm e nt wa s found to be i n� 
ver s ely  proport i onal  t o  t he photop e r i o d  at i d e nt i c a l  t emp­
eratur e s ( J e nner , 1 9 5 9 ; Montgomery and Mac kl in , 1 9 6 2 ; Lut z  
and Jenner , 1 9 6 4 ) . Khoo ( 1 9 6 8 ) found i n  c ontr o l l e d  labora­
t or y  expe r iment s  t hat  l engt hening p ho t o p erio d s  init i at ed  
t h e  d e ve lopment o f  adult c apniid  s t on e flY  s t rac ture s .  De­
c r e a s ing wat er  t emp erat ur e s  re tarded gro wth . Tro t t i er ( 1 9 7 1 ) 
ind i c at ed t hat t he r e  wa s an int era c t i o n  b e twe e n  t he e ff e c t  
of wat er t emp erature and p ho t o p e r i o d  o n  t he rat e of  d eve l o p ­
ment of a n  overwint er ing genera t i o n  o f  t h e  dragonfl y , Anax 
j uniu�.  The s e  f indings  imp l i c a t e  c hang i ng p ho t oper i o d  as  
an  import ant fac t or r egu lat ing s e a s onal l i fe c y c l e s  o f  
aqua t i c  ins e c t s .  
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C hang ing l ight c ond it ions may al s o  ind ir e c t l y  affe c t  
t h e  l i f e  c y c l e s  o f  s t re am ins e c t s . Light p la y s an imp o r t ant 
par t  in t h e  produ c t ion of t he mi c r o f l o r a  whi c h  are u t il i z ed 
b y  many s t r eam ins e c t s  a s  s our c e s  o f  nut r i t i o n . S e v eral 
s t ud i e s  have shown t hat s t r eam m i c ro f l ora i s  at a maximum 
dur ing lat e spring and summer , p er i.od s o f  maximum s u nl ight 
( Budde , 1 9 2 8 ; Rab b e , 1 9 5 1 ; S c h e e l e , 1 9 5 2 ) . During t he 
wint er whe n  l e s s  l i ght r e ac he s t he s t re am ,  p lant p r o duc t i o n  
i s  a t  a mi.mumum . I t  woul d s e em adv ant ageou s ,  t her e f ore , 
for . sp e c i e s  whi c h  gra z e  a lgae t o  have t h e ir main gro wth 
p e r 1.od s i n  spr ing and s ummer . 
The l arvae o f  Parargyrac t i s s p e c i e s  have b e en s hown t o  
fe ed exc l u s ive ly  o n  algae and d ia t om s  growing o n  r o c k  sur­
fac e s . The growt h p er i od o f  P .  c anad e n s i s  i n  Sandy Cr e e k  
wa s confined t o  t he spr ing and summer during t he p e a k  
p er iod of  p lant p ro duc t io n . I t  app ear s that the  l i f e  c y c l e  
therefor e , may a l s o  b e  adap t ed t o  the  
s ea sonal  c hange s i n  p lant produc t i on . 
Ulf s trand ( 1 9 6 9 ) s t r e s s ed t h e  imp or t anc e o f  f o o d  
avai lab i l i t y  in t he regu l a t ion o f  s ea s onal l i f e  c y c l e s . 
Few inve s t igat 6r s b e fo r e  h im ,  howeve r , had c on s id e r e d  fo o d  
ava i l ab i l i ty i n  explaining par t i c ular growt h  pat t ern s . 
Neave ( 1 9 3 2 ) in hi s work o n  the  l i fe  c y c l e s  o f  two h erb iv­
orou s mayf l y  s p e c i e s , at t r ibut e d  t h e ir p e r i o d  of  gre at e s t  
deve lopment t o  t h e  abundanc e o f  p hy t o p lankt o n  in Aug u s t . 
Raw l i nson ( 1 9 3 9 ) found t hat Ec s v eno su s , an a lgal-
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feed ing may f l y , grew mo s t  rap id l y  in  t he summer . She  b e ­
l i eved t hat the s ea s onal abundanc e o f  p hy t o p l ankt on part l y  
cau s ed t hi s  fa s t er growt h  rat e . R ad fo r d  and Har t l and-Rowe 
( 1 9 7 1 ) found t he a l gal-gr a z e r s  of a Canadian str eam grew 
mo st  ac t ive l y  in  t he summer .  They a l s o  found t hat t he 
d etritus  c o n sumer s o f  t he s ame s t r eam grew more ac t iv e ly 
t hr oughout t he wint er whe n  d e t r i t u s  in t h e  form of  aut umn­
shed l eave s was mo s t  abundant . Hyne s ( 1 9 7 0a ,  1 9 7 0b ) 
b e l i eve s that the  abundan c e o f  l ea f  d e t r i t u s  in  the  f a l l  
anct · wint er i s  a maj or fac t o� a l l owing c er t ain d et r i t u s ­
f e ed ing sp e c i e s  t o  grow t hroughout t h e  w i nt er . The s ea s on� ­
ally  c hanging food c o nd i t i on s  in  a s t r e am ,  t he r e for e , ar e 
o f  imp ortanc e in  exp laining the growth p at t er n  o f  c er tain 
spe c i e s . 
The effe c t s  o f  s ea s ona l ly c hanging t emp eratur e , p ho t o ­
p eriod  and nut r i t i onal fac t or s  ar e o bv io u s ly int err e l a t ed . 
The l i f e  c y c l e  o f  P .  c anad_��s i s  r ef l e c t s  adap t at i o n s  t o  
a l l  of  the s e  s ea s onal ly c hanging c ond i t i on s . I t  may not  b e  
p o s s ib l e  t o  c hara c t er i z e  t h e  effe c t s  o f  i nd ividual f ac t or s 
in a study o f  thi s nat ur e  but i t  i s  p o s s ib l e  t o  s e e  r e la­
t ionship s b etwe e n  s ea sonal growth p att e r n s  o f  P .  c anad ens i s  
and s ea s ona l l y  c hanging e c o l ogi c a l  c ondi t ions . 
2 .  Numb er o f  Larval Ins t ar s  
F ive  l arva l  i n s tar s  were found for t h e  1 9 7 2  sum er  
generat ion o f  ·P & c anadens i s  ( F i g . 1 1 ) .  A c l e ar s epar at ion 
in t he d i s t r ibut i o n  of  ins t ar s  I and I I  e x i s t e d . I n s t ars  
I and I I  c o u ld a l s o  b e  d i s t ingu i s he d  on  t he b a s i s  o f  g i l l  
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numb e r s . The d i s t r ibut i on o f  head widt h s  for i n s t ar s  I I I-
V overlapp ed . Head wi dth c ould not  b e  u s ed , t he r e for e , t o  
c hara c t er i z e  any o f  t h e  l a s t  t hr e e  ins t ar s . 
Huffman ( 1 9 5 5 ) al s o  found five  larval i n s t ar s  f o r  
P .  fu l i cal i s  b u t  h e  d id not  ment i on t h e  m e t h o d  u s e d  t o  
det ermine t h i s nor provi d e  any larval h e ad wid t h  mea s ur e -
ment s . 
Head widt h s  o f  e a c h  i n s t ar o f  t he s umme r  g enerat i o n  o f  
P .  c anad en s i s  were c a l c u lat ed  ac c ord ing t o  t he t he ory o f  
geomet r i c  progr e s s i on ( Dyar , 1 8 9 0 ) . The c a l c u l a t e d  h ead 
wid t h s  ar e s hown i n  Tab l e  9 .  S inc e c a l c u lat e d  head widths 
c orr e sp onded c lo s e ly to  ob s erved h e ad widths , i t  app e a r ed 
t hat no larval ins t ar wa s overl o o ked . 
C .  Emergenc e 
The s e  ob s ervat ions on  the  me t ho d  o f  eme r g e nc e f o r  
P .  canad ens i s  ar e t he fir s t  r e c or d e d  for  any s p e c i e s  o f  
subme r sed pupal c o c oon  thr ough a s l i t  c u t  b y  t h e  l a s t  in-
s tar larvae . The y  then  f lo at t o  t he sur fa c e  and s ki t t er 
over t he sur fa c e  t en s ion t o  an e xp o s ed o b j e c t . Immed iat ely 
aft er reac h ing t he surfac e t he adu l t s ar e dry . Thi s  sugge s t s  
that they probab ly  are c on t a ined i n  a bub b le o f  air a s  t hey  
float  upward . rrhe  pupal  c o c oon of  P .  9a!:1aden s i s  c on t a ins 
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a bub b l e  o f  air s imi l ar t o  t ha t  ob s erv e d  for o ther P arar­
gJra c t l s  sp ec i e s  ( Lloyd , 1 9 1 9 ; Huffman , 1 9 5 5 ) . The adu l t , 
apparent l y  surround ed by  t hi s  bub b l e  o f  a ir , e s c ap e s  from 
t he pupal  c o c oo n , floa t s t o  s urfac e ,  and  in  this  way  i s  dr y  
when it r e a c he s t he surfac e .  
The m e t hod o f  eme rge nc e  for P .  c an ad e n s i s  i s  unusua l 
for a s t r e am in s e c t . The larvae and p up a e  o f· mo s t  o ther 
ins e c t s f l o at to t he s ur fa c e  or c rawl out of the wat er. 
b e fore eme rging . Memb e r s  of the dipt e r an fami l i e s  S imu 1 i i dae 
and Bl ephar o c e r i d a e  emerge  unde rwat e r  l ike  P .  c anade ns i s . 
The s e  sp e c i e s  a c c umulat e ga s bubb l e s  b e twe en t h e  pupal  and  
adult c ut i c l e  and  emerge in t h e  bub b l e  whi c h  r i s e s r ap i d l y  
t o  t he surfac e ( Hubau l t , 1 9 2 7 ; Wu ,
· 
1 9 3 1 ) . 
The emergenc e patt erns  o f  s t re am i ns e c t s are c ommo n l y  
cate gor i z e d  a s  e it her synchronous o r  e x t en d e d . In s yn­
c hronous  emergenc e ,  mo s t  adult s  emerge at t h e  b egi nning o f  
t he emerge nc e p er iod . Ext ende d emerge n c e p re c ede s s lowl y  
and the rat e o f  maturat i o n  o f  t h e  immatur e  s t age s i s  
gradua l . 
In Sandy Cr e e k  t he emergenc e pat t ern o f  b o t h  g enera­
t ions of P .  c anad en s i s  wa s o f  the sync hr onou s t yp e  ( F ig s . 
5 and 6 ) . For t h e  ov erwint er ing and s ummer g enerat ions , 
mo s t  adul t s  emer g e d  wit h i n  t h e  f i r s t  p art o f  t he eme rgenc e 
p eriod . 
Sync hroni z ed eme rgenc e i s  u s ual ly c on s i d ered import ant 
in a s s uring t hat a p erc ent age o f  t h e  adult p op ulat i o n  
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me e t s  terr e s trial  c ondi t ions  favorab l e  for r e produ c t i on 
( Corb e t , 1 9 6 1+ ) .  A s yn c hroni z ed emer g e nc e woul d  a l s o  a s s ur e  
that a max imum numb er  o f  l arvae woul d  b e  ab l e  t o  t ak e  ad­
vant age o f  c onduc ive growt h c ond i t i o n s  in  the s t re am . Thi s 
would e sp e c ially  b e  t ru e  o f  a b ivo l t i n e  sp e c i e s  who s e  larval 
growth is  r e s tr i c t ed t o  s ummer mont h s . By having a syn­
c hr oni z e d  emergenc e ,  a max imum numb er  o f  P .  c anad e ns i s 
l arvae wer e  ab l e  t o  c omp l e t e  a qui c k  s umme r  g enerat i on . 
Likewi s e , t he sync hroni zat ion o f  the  emergenc e o f  t h e  
summer generat ion  p ermi t t ed mor e  indi v i dua l s t o  ent e r  t he 
1 9 7 2 - 7 3 overwint er ing g enerat io n . 
C orb e t  ( 1 9 6 4 ) sugge s t s two m e c hani sms whi c h  c ou l d  b e  
emp loyed b y  aquat i c  ins e c t s  t o  s y n c hroni z e  emergenc e .  F o r  
o n e  me tho d , l arvae ent e r  d iapau s e  u p o n  r ea c hing t h e  final 
i n st ar and a c c umu lat e b y  fall  i n  thi s f inal ins tar . The y  
t hen overwint er and r e spond s ync hrono u s ly t o  c ond i t i ons 
induc ing spring emergenc e .  In another me t ho d , ear l i e r  
ins tar s  b e gin d eve lop ing at l o w e r  t emp eratur e s  t h a n  l at e r  
instars and a l l  r e a c h  t he po int o f  emergenc e a t  about t h e  
s ame t ime . Corb e t  ( 1 9 6 4 ) c aut i oned t ha t  rap i d l y  growing 
p opulat ions probab ly � a u l d  not ut i l i z e  t he f i r s t  m e t hod . 
In the  Sandy C r e e k  s tudy , no evi d e n c e  wa s found t hat  
sugge s t ed the  u s e  o f  e i t her me c hani sm in  t he s ynchr oni zat ion 
o f  emergenc e o f  P .  �anad�� s i � . P .  c anaden s i s  l arvae over­
wint ered as  d i ffere nt i n s t ar s  ( t hird to lat er ) . I n  t he 
spr in� onc e cond it ions b e c ame favorab l e , gr owt h wa s s o  
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rap i d  t hat mo s t  individual � pup at e d  and emerged w i t h i n  
s everal we e ks aft e r  t he emergenc e o f  t h e  fir s t  adult . Syn­
c hroni z ed emerg enc e of P .  c anad e n s i s  s e em s  t o  b e  regu l at ed 
t hrough a p at t ern o f  extremely rap i d  gro wt h . 
Summer generat ion adu l t s o f  P .  c anadens i s  were  c on­
s id erab ly sma l l er t han overwint er ing g enerat i on adu l t s .  
Thi s phenomenon ha s a l s o  b e en r e c orded for o t her b ivo l t ine 
s p e c i e s . Rawl i n s on ( 1 9 3 9 ) and Mac an ( 1 9 5 7 ) o b s erved t hat 
s ummer generat ion  adul t s  o f  the  may fly Bae t i s were  smal l er  
than tho s e  o f  e ar l i er emerging generat i on s . I n  s ome uni­
vo lt ine spe c i e s  wi t h  ext e nd ed emergenc e p er io d s , adu l t s 
emerging lat er  in  t h e  y e ar are al s o  sma l l er ( G l e dhi l l , 1 9 5 9 ; 
Brown , 1 9 6 1 ; Kho o , 1 9 6 4 ; C l i fford , 1 9 6 9 ) . 
Kho o  ( 1 9 6 8 ) a nd Hyne s  ( 1 9 7 0b ) fe e l  t hat t he r e la t i on­
ship b e twe e n  s i z e  at t ained  by immature s p e c im e n s  and t he 
t ime o f  arrival o f  the  s ignal for emergenc e i s  imp or t ant . 
For instanc e ,  inc r e a s ing dayl ength may ha s t en t h e  lat e r  
forms t o  emerge b e fore growt h i s  c ompl e t e . Muc h futu r e 
work n e e d s  t o  b e  d o n e  t o  d e t ermine the  s igna l s t r igge r i ng 
emergenc e .  
D .  Ovipo s i t ion  and Egg Deve l opment 
It ha s b e en e s t ab l i s h e d  that o t h e r  s p e c i e s  o f  
t i s  ent e r  wat er t o  lay e gg s . Huffman ( 1 9 5 5 ) ----�-Y-�-------··---
o b s erved femal e s  o f  P .  ful i c al i s  e nt ering the  wat er t o  
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ovip o s i t . H e  not e d  t hat i t s  body wa s c overed  b y  a t hin 
film of air and a l arger bubb l e  of  air  wa s held b e twe e n  t h e  
wing s . Re s p irat i o n  und erwat e r  wa s app ar e n t l y  o f  t h e  p la s t ­
ron type . Lange ( 1 9 5 6a ) no t ed t hat P .  donfu s a l i s  and P .  
j al i s c a l i s  a l s o  ent er  t h e  wat er t o  ovi p o s i t . 
In the  f i e ld , femal e s  o f  f .  c anad e n s i s  w e r e  ob s e rved 
e ntering the wat er . No o b s ervat i o n s , however , were mad e 
o f  the a c tu a l  underwat er  e gg-laying p r o c e s s . I n  t h e  lab­
orat ory , adult femal e s  o f  E·  c anad e ns i s  were o b s erved  t o  
have crawl e d  into  t he wat er o f  t h e  r e a r ing c a g e s i n  o rder 
t o  l ay eggs . The arrangement and p o s i t i o n  o f  t he s e  e gg 
ma s s e s  were id e nt i c al t o  t ho s e  found i n  t he f i e ld . F ema l e s 
of  P .  c anad e n s i s , l i ke ot her Parargyr ac t i s  sp e c ie s , appar­
ent ly  e nt er wat er  t o  ovip o s it . 
Mo s t  o ther s t r e am i n s e c t s ,  howev e r , do n o t  ent e r  t he 
wat er t o  ovipo s i t . Some ovip o s it at wat e r s  e dge . A ft er 
hat c hing t he larvae  then migrat e into t he wat er .  S ome  
drop egg ma s s e s  from t he a ir or p e r iodi c a l l y  d ip t h e  
abdomen int o t he w a t e r  at int erva l s dr opp ing e gg s . Other s 
lay the ir e gg s  on  bridge s ,  t r e e s  or o t h e r  obj e c t s  over­
hanging t he wat er . The l arvae drop int o t he wat er up on  
hat c hing . Nevert h e l e s s , s ome c ad d i s f l i e s  ( Tr i c hop t er a ) 
and s ev eral  mayf l y  s p e c i e s  of t h e  Bae t i d a e  ( Ep hemero p t era ) 
c r e ep into the  wat e r  and l ay t he ir eggs  o n  submer s e d  ro c k s  
( Badc o c k ,  1 9 5 3 ; Mac an , 1 9 5 7 ; Leonard a n d  Leonard , 1 9 6 2 ; 
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E l l io t , 1 9 6 9 ) . 
P .  canad e n s i s  adult s were a l s o  o b s e rved t o  p er i od i c a l l y  
d ip t he ir abdomen i n t o  t h e  wat er  a s  t h e y  flew o v e r  t h e  
surfac e .  I t  i s  not known whe t he r  a r e l a t ion ship e x i s t s  
b e twe en thi s d ip p ing and ovip o s i t i on . C u l l e y  ( 1 9 67 )  a l s o  
o b s erved t hat adult s  o f  P .  c onfu s al i s  p er io d i c a l ly d ip p e d  
t heir abdomens  int o t he wat er . Upon  d ip p ing t he abd omen 
s ome ins e c t s drop the ir e gg s  in g elat i n o u s  ma s s e s . The 
ma s s = s inks to t he b o t t om and adhere s  t o  r o c k s . Egg s of 
P .  ·c anad en�i s  were  found i n  rows adher ing t o  t he ro c ks by  
a t hin , tran sparent sub s t anc e . I t  d o e s  not  app ear t hat 
eggs are dropp ed  whe n  !> c �nad e n s i s  f ema l e s  d ip the i r  
abdomen s .  Further r e s ear c h  i s  n e e d e d  t o  e lu c idate  t he 
func t ion o f  t h i s tr d ipp ing n b e havior . 
The p la c ing o f  e gg ma s s e s  b y  P .  c anaden s i s  in S andy 
Cr e e k  differ s from t ho s e  r ep or t e d  for o t her Parargyrac t i s  
s p e c i e s . P .  c ana_d ens i s  e gg ma s s e s  wer e  a lway s depo s i t ed 
on  the  t o p s  and s id e s  o f  subme r � e d  ro c ks . Lange ( 1 9 5 6a ) , 
however , report e d  t hat egg ma s s e s  o f  t wo Cal i fornian 
s p e c i e s were a lway s found on the b o t t om of ro c ks . 
The numb er o f  eggs p er mas s i s  s im i l ar for  all  r e ­
ported  .. :sp e c i e s  o f  Parargyrac t i s , c ommon l y  ranging from a 
few t o  about 3 0 0 . The mean numb e r  i s  a bout 2 0 0  eggs p er 
ma s s . In a l l  s p e c i e s  t h e  e ggs  are arranged i n  irregular 
r ows and u sual ly d o  not over lap . 
I n  Sandy C r e e k  the e gg s  o f  P .  c anad en s i s  were uniform 
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in s i z e  and s hap e . Al l we�e  oval in out l ine and flat t i sh .  
I n  t hi s r e sp e c t  t he y  were fair ly i d e nt i c al t o  t he egg s of 
P .  c onfusal i s  o b s e rv e d  by Lange ( 1 9 5 6a ) . The eggs of P .  
ful i c a l i s  ( Huffman , 1 9 5 5 ) were mor e round ed . F o r  a l l  known 
s p e c i e s , t he c o l o r  o f  t he e gg s  upo n  ovip o s i t io n  i s  y e l l ow . 
The d ev e lopment a l  st age s ob s erved w i t hin  t he egg s of  
P .  c anad ens i s  were s imi l ar to  t ho s e  ob s erved b y  Huffman 
( 1 9 5 5 ) for P .  ful i c al i s . The egg s o f  b o t h  sp e c i e s  b e c ome 
gray s o on aft er ovipo si t i on . The e y e  t he n  app e ar s  and i s  
f o l l owed b y  a gradual app earanc e o f  t he mandi b l e s , h e a d  
c ap sul e , and f inal ly b ody s egmenta t ion ( Tab l e  8 ) . P .  
c anad e n s i s  egg s , d eve lop mor e s l owly t han t ho s e  o f  P .  
ful i c al i s . Eggs o f  P .  f'u l i c a l i s  hat c h e d  in  7 d ay s ( Huffman , 
1 9 5 5 ) at 2 5 ° C wher e a s  i t  t o o k  1 0  t o  1 1  d a y s  at 2 3 . 2 ° C and 
1 3  day s at 1 9 . 4 ° C for P .  c anad en s i s  e gg s  t o  hat c h . 
The hat c hing mec hani sm emp l o y e d  b y  P .  c anad e ns i s  i s  
s t ri c t ly mec hani c al . The pro larva ut il i z e s  i t s mand ib l e s  
t o  b i t e  it s way t hr ough t h e  e gg membrane s .  Huffman ( 1 9 5 5 ) 
o b s erved t hat P .  fu l i c al i s  hat c he d  in a s imi l ar manner . The  
- -
hat ching me c hani sm o f  only one o t her  aquat i c  l ep idop t eran 
ha s b e en s t ud i e d  in d e.t a i 1 . Davi s ( 1 9 6 5 )  found t hat P ara-
:e_�nyx ma�ul.a t a , a memb er o f  t he p l ant �� f e e d ing Nymphu l i n i , 
al s o  u s e s  only the  mand ib l e s  t o  b r e ak fron1 the e gg c a s e . 
Mo s t  aqua t i c inv�rt ebrat e s  ut i l i z e  more i nd ir e c t  mean s 
t o  bur s t  the  egg membrane s ( Davi s , 1 9 6 6 ) .  Commo n  mec hani sms 
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employed are : o smot i c  swe l � ing o f  t he non�l iving e g g  mem-
b rane , int ake o f  wat e r  and swe l l ing of t he e n t i r e  embryo , 
em zymatic  ac t ion  up on  the �gg memb rane , and phy s ic a l  aid o f  
t h e  mother . Usua l l y  a c omb ina t i on o f  t he s e  i s  emp l o y ed 
(Davi s ,  1 9 6 6 ) . 
Mo s t  t erre s tr i a l  l ep idopt erans hat c h  b y  c hewing the i r  
way out o f  t he e gg . Thi s  l e d  Davi s ( 1 9 6 5 )  t o  t heor i z e that 
t he e s s ent ially  non-aquat i c  me c hani sm emp l o y ed by Parap o nyx 
maculata wa s ba s ed on t he fac t t hat anc e s t or s  of t he aquat i c  
lep idopt erans b e c ame a s s o c iat e d  with aquat i c  hab it a t s only 
r e lat ive ly r e c e n t l y . The me c han i c al means o f  e c l o s io n  o f  
P .  c anad en s i s  a l s o  support s Davi s t t h e o r y . 
E .  C a s e Bui l ding Behavior 
The s i lken , web - l ike c a s e  of P .  c anad en s i s  p r e v e nt s  
t he larva from b e ing swe p t  from t he r o c k  surfa c �  b y  t he 
wat e r  curr ent and t hus  p e rmit s i t  t o  l iv e  in  rapid s tr eam s , 
Immed iat ely aft e r  hat c hing from t he e g g , t he l arva b egins  
s e c r e t ing a t hr e ad o f  s i l k  whi c h  appar e n t ly anc hor s i t  t o  
the  r o c k . The s i lken c a s e  i s  spun w i t h in a day aft e r  
hat c hing and i s  exp anded  a s  t h e  l arva grows . The a c t ive l y  
growing larva i s  t hu s  pro t e c t ed from t h e  swi f t  c urre nt 
t hroughout i t s  ent ire  l if e . 
The irregular shap e d , thin , s umme r  web ha s b e en ob-
s erved for o t her 
� 
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Huffman ( 1 9 5 5 ) d e s c r ib e d  t he l arval c a s e  o f  P ,  ful i c a l i s . 
Lange ( 1 9 5 6 a ) ob s erved t hat � ·  c onfu § a l i s  and P .  j a l i s c a l i s  
s p in s imi l ar l arval web s . For a l l  s p e c i e s  t h e  larv a l  web 
i s  i dent i c a l  t o  t he s umme r  web o f  P .  c anade n s i s . 
I n  t h e  fal l  t he c a s e  bui l di ng o f  P .  c anad ens i s  c hang e s  
c on s iderab l y  and c orr e sp ond s t o  t he l arva l gro wth p a t t er n . 
A s  t he l arvae c ea s e growing i n  t he fal l  they  c on s t ru c t  ova l , 
c hamb er - like  c a s e s  o f  t h i c k  s i l k . The s e  u s ua l l y  b e c ome t he 
s ame c ol o r  a s  t h e  r o c k  t o  whi c h  t he y  ar e a t t a c hed . Oft e n  
t h e  · l arva i �  found i n  a c r �vi c e  or  d e p r e s s io n  over whi c h  t he 
c a s e  i s  built . Thi s c a s e  then provid e s  a prot e c t iv e  c hamb er  
for the  qui e s c ent ov�rwi nt ering l arva . 
The c on s t ru c t i o n  of thi s s p e c ia l  wint e r  c a s e  h a s not 
b e en d e s c r ib ed for any o t her Parargy�a�ti s sp e c i e s � Lange  
( 1 9 5 6a ) , howev e r , ob s erv e d  t hat  an unid ent i f i e d  C a l i forni a  
s p e c i e s  o f  rarargyracti s c o n s t ruc t ed a c a s e  unl ike o t her 
s p e c i e s . Ac c or di ng to Lange t he l arva make s a c hamb er n e ar 
the  c ent er o f  t h e  web whi c h  proj e c t s  upward s l ight ly . Onl y  
o n e  ob s ervat ion wa s mad e b y  Lange in O c t o b er when t h e  larva e 
c ou ld have b e en c on s truc t ing a wint er c a s e . 
Larval ca s e  bui lding i s  imp ort ant a l s o  b e c au s e  i t  af­
fe c t s  the  effi c i e n c y  o f  s amp l i ng method s u s ed t o  quantit ­
at ively s tudy s t re am organi sm s . Cu l l e y  ( 1 9 6 7 )  found it 
rather d i f f ic u l t  t o  d 1. s l o d ge Parargyrac t}. s  l arva e fr om t he ir 
c a s e . Lavery and Co s t a  ( 1 9 7 2 ) e s t ab l i s hed t hat the 
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Surb er, samp l er wa s not r e l iab l e  i n  e s t imat ing Parargyrac t i s  
p opul a t i on s . The non-r e l i ab i l it y  wa s at t r ibut e d  t o  t he 
extreme d i f f i c u l t y  o f  d i s l odging l arvae from t he l arval 
c a s e . It  app ears  t hat the ine ffe c t iv e n e s s  o f  s amp l i ng 
method s ,  owing t o  t he c a s e  making b e havior , may b e  a pri­
mary reason why s o  few s t r eam s t ud i e s r eport t he p r e s enc e 
o f  Parargyrac t i s  l arva e . 
B e fore pupat ing t he l a s t  i n s t ar l arva c onvert s t he 
l arval web into a pupal c o c oon . The c o c o on d e s crib e d  for 
P .  c anad ens i s  i s  s imi lar td t ho s e  d e s c r i b e d  for o t h e r  
fara�gyra c t i s  s p e c i e s  a l t hough t he y  d o  vary s omewhat b e ­
t w e e n  spe c i e s . The s e  vari a t i o n s  app e a r  mainly t o  b e  in t h e  
s hap e and in  t h e  numb er  o f  ho l e s  o f  t he out er  c overi ng . 
The pupal c o c o on o f  ?-· c anad ens i �, l ike  P ,  ful i c al i s  
( Ll oyd , 1 9 1 9 ;  Huffman , 1 9 5 5 ) and P .  £_�nfu s a l i s  ( Lang e , 
1 9 5 6a ) , c ont ains a bubb l e  of  a ir , The pupa ha s op e n , 
s ta lked sp irac l e s  and d ep ends upo n  t h i s bubbl e for r e spira­
t i on . I f  r emoved from i t s c a s e  and t he n  subme r s ed , t he 
pupa wi l l  drown ( Ll oyd , 1 91 9 ) , Within t he c o c o on i s  creat e d  
a t err e s t r i a l - l i k e  c ond i t i on . I t  i s  a uniqu e  adapt a t ion t o  
aquat i c  l i f e  found only i n  t h i s  group . 
The method o f  forming the b ub b l e  o f  a ir in  the  p upal  
c o c o on i s  no t c omp l e t e ly und er s t o od . Huffman ( 1 9 5 5 ) sug­
g e s t ed a c omb ina t i o n  of t he fo l l owing m e t hod s : a c cumulat i on 
o f  t iny a bub b l e s  from t he aerated wat er ; a c c umu l a t ion 
o f  ga s from the  ; and , s e c r e t io n s  from t he tra c heal  
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s y s t em o f  the  c at erp i l lar . The out er c ove r i ng o f  t he pup a l  
c o c o on  o f  P .  c anad ens i s  i s  lined  wit h e x t r em e l y  fine  s i l k  
thr ead s . Ne s t l ed in t he s e  thr e ad s  ar e many t iny a i r  bub b l e s  
giving t he inner surfac e a s i lvery whi t e  app earanc e . The 
larger bubb l e  in t h e  c o c o o n  i s  app arent ly  formed b y  t h e  
c omb inat ion o f  many o f  t he s e  trapped a i r  b ubb l e s . 
The l a s t  ins tar larval web o f  P .  c anad en s i s  c ont ains a 
bub b l e  o f  a ir j u s t  b efore  c on s truc t io n  o f  t he pupal  c o c o o n  
i s  b e gun . The met ho d  o f  forming t h i s  bubb l e  i s  al s o  not 
known . It  c ould b e  formed b y  ac c umul a t i on s  o f  ga s from t h e  
a lgae o r  s e c r e t i o n s  from t he l arval t r a c he a l  s y s t em a s  
Huffman ( 1 9 5 5 ) sugge s t e d . 
The func t io n  o f  t hi s  ga s b ub b l e  i n  the  l a s t  ins t ar 
larval c a s e  i s  not  known . The b ub b l e  may b e  r e spons i b l e  
f o r  t h e  d ome - l ike s hap e o f  t he pupa l  c o c o on . That i s ,  t h e  
bub b l e  may provid e supp ort f o r  t h e  out e r  c ov e r ing whi le t h e  
l arvae re infor c e s  i t  wi t h  add i t i onal s i lk and p i l lar s . 
V .  SUMMARY 
Popu lat ion s o f  Parargyra c t i s  c anaden s i s  Munro e that 
exi s t ed in Sandy Cr e ek (Monro e C ount y , N .  Y . ) were s tud i ed 
from 7 O c t o b er 1 9 7 1  t o  2 8 Oc t o b er 1 9 7 2 . B e ing a n e w  sp e ­
c i e s  only r e c ently  d e s c r ib ed b y  Munro e  ( 1 9 7 2 ) i t  wa s p o s ­
s ib l e  for t h e  fir s t  t ime t o d o cument i t s  c omp l et e  l i fe 
h i s t ory . Pr evi o u s  t o  t h i s  s t udy the  immature form s  of P .  
c anad ens i s  had never  b e en report e d . Dur ing t hi s  s tudy , i t  
wa s . al so p o s s i b l e  t o  o b t ain quant i t a t i v e  e s t imat e s  o f  t h e  
d e n s i t y  and d i s t r i but i o n  o f  immat ur e  forms o f  P .  c anad e n s i s  
a t  t hree  d i fferent are a s  o f  S andy Cr e e k . The s e  immature 
s tage s  averaged 2 7 0 . 2/m 2 for t h e  1 9 7 1 -7 2 overwint e r ing 
g enerat ion and 3 5 8 . 2/m 2 for t he 1 9 7 2  s umme r  g enerat i on . 
Larva e and pup a e  were found t o  b e  uni form l y  d i s tr ib u t ed 
from bank t o  b ank . 
Samp l e s  of  t h e  larval populat ion dur ing wint e r  and 
s ummer s howed marked s ea s onal d i f f er en c e s  in larval growt h 
rat e . The pre s enc e of  t wo d e f i n i t e  g e nerat i o n s  p er year 
wa s e s tab l i shed . Egg s  laid i n  Augu s t  and S ep t emb e r  hat c he d  
without d e lay . Larval growt h wa s rapi d  unt i l  Oc t o b er  and 
wa s arre s t e d  there aft �r and t hrougho u t  wint er . In May 
of t he n ext y e ar growt h r e sumed and adu lt s b e gan emerging 
t he fir s t  week of June . Emergenc e c ont inu e d  for approx i ­
mat e ly one mont h . Thi s overwi nt er ing g e nerat i on l a s t ed 
1 0  month s .  
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Egg s laid b y  t he overwint e r ing g enerat i o n  adu l t s  i n  
e ar l y  summer hat c he d  wi t hout d e lay . Larva e grew e x t reme l y  
fa s t  and emerge d  from 3 1  J�ly t o  1 0  S ep t emb e r . Thi s  r e ­
lat ive ly qui c k  summer generat i o n  t o ok only  1 . 5 mont h s . 
The adul t s  whi c h emerged from overwint e r ing l arvae 
were larger t han summer generat i on adul t s �  F ema l e  mot h s  o f  
b o t h  generat ions  were l arger t han ma l e s . Mal e  mo t h s  of  
bot h  generat i o n s , however , far  outnumb e r e d  f emal e s  ( s ex 
r at io ; 7 : 1 ) ! 
Adult s from t he overwint e r ing g e n e rat i o n  were pre s ent  
45  day s from 5 June  t o  2 0  July . The f l i ght p eriod  o f  t h e  
sum..TD er generat i o n  w a s  5 1  day s ( 3 1  J'u l y  t o  2 0  S ep t emb er ) . 
Mot h s  were pre s ent i n  t h e  s tr e am s i d e  v e g et a t i o n  from June 
t hr ough mid - S ep t emb er , e x c ept for  t he 11 day s b e t w e e n  t h e  
t wo generat ions . 
Ob s ervat i on s  o f  t he mat in g  b ehavi or o f  t he llio t h s  w e r e  
mad e . Copulat i o n  t ake s p la c e  o n  l eav e s o f  t he s t r e am s i d e  
vegetat ion . Whi l e  c op u l at ing , mot h s  fac e  in oppo s i t e  d ir ­
e c t i ons . During t h e  e gg- laying proc e s s , f ema l e s  d iv e  int o 
t he wat er at night . The eggs a r e  t h e n  c ement e d  i n  f lat 
ma s s e s  to the t op s  an� s i d e s  of subme r s ed r o c ks . Eggs  ar e 
laid  in irregular rows wh i c h  s omet ime s t ouch  but never 
overlap . 
Up on ovip o s i t ion , t h e  y e l l o w  eggs  are o val and s l igh t l y  
flat t ened . The y  d eve l o p  quit e rap i d l y . Wit hin f i v e  day s 
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t he e y e s  are  v i s ib l e  t hr ough a transparent c horion . The 
mand ib l e s , head c ap sul � , and b ody out l in e  gradual ly al so  
b e c ome vi s ib l e . J u s t  b e fore hat c hing , a c omp l e t e ly form e d  
prol arva i s  vi s ib l e . 
E c l o s i o n  i s  e nt ir e l y  me c han i c a l  w i t h  the  prolarva 
s imply c hewing i t s way t hr ough the  egg  membrane s .  B y  c on­
s t ant ly s traight ening t he b ody and t hrough p er i s t al t i c  
c o ntra c t i o n s , t h e  prolarva exert s c on s t ant p r e s sure t oward 
the head . The r e sult  i s  a t ear in  the  c hor i o n . Onc e pro ­
duc �d , emergenc e from t he �gg c a s e  t ak e s  from � t o  2 
minut e s . 
No d el ay in hat c hing o f  any e gg s  was o b s erved . Al l 
e gg s  of an individual ma s s  d e v e lop ed a t  ab out  t he s ame 
r a t e . In t h e  l ab o ratory , 85 t o  9 5 %  o f  t he e gg s  of  an in­
d ividual ma s s  hat c hed  w i thin s ev eral hour s a f t e r  t h e  fir s t  
egg hat ched . 
Immediat e l y  aft er  hat c hing , t he g i l l e s s  fir s t  i n s t ar 
larva act ively c r awl s over the  r o c k  i n  t yp i c a l  c at er p i l l a r  
movement s .  Eac h  l arva immediat e ly p r o duc e s  a t hr e ad of  
s i lk whi ch appar ent ly p ermit s i t  t o  r e gain i t s  p o s i t ion 
on t he r o c k  if wa shed  o ff by t h e  curr e nt . W i t hin  a day 
aft er hat c hing the ins t ar I larva s p i n s  a t hin s i lk e n  web 
over it s e l f . 
Ins t ar I I  larva e p o s s e s s  a row o f  gi l l s  on ea c h  s id e  
( a p air o n  the m e s o t horax , me t a t horax and ab dominal s eg­
ment s 9 ) . I n s t ar I I I  l arva e have t wo rows o f  gi l l s  on 
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e a c h  s id e . The numb er o f  gi l l s  app e a r  t o  inc r e a s e  with e a c h  
suc c e ed ing ins t ar . - However , variat i o n  be twe e n  lat e r  in s t a r s  
make s it o f  l it t l e  u s e  i n  d i s t ingu i sh i ng a given i n s tar 
aft er ins t ar I I . 
To d e t ermine t he numb er o f  l arva l i n s t ar s , a fr e qu e n c y  
d i s tribut ion  o f � a l l  l arvae c o l l e c t ed from t he summer genera­
t ion  wa s P l o t t e d . Five ins tar s were i d ent i fi ed . S in c e  t h e  
d i s tribut ion o r  i n s tar s I I I-V over lapp e d , t he s e  ins t ars  
c ould no t be  c hara c t er i z ed on the  b a s i s  o f  head c ap s u l e  
widt h . 
Ju s t  b e for e pupat i o n , the  l a s t  i n s t ar l arva c on stru c t s  
a pupal c o c o on . Thi s s t ru c tare c ons i s t s  o f  an inn e r  c o c o on 
c ont aining the p up a  susp e nd ed from a d ome - s hap ed  out er  
c over ing . Ho l e s  ar e c u t  i n  t he c overi ng t o  a l low for  t he 
pa s s age o f  wat er _ A s  wat er f lows t hr ough , t i ny air bubb l e s  
ar e trapp ed  wit hin fine s i lk t hr ea d s  whi c h  l i ne the  o ut er 
c overing . A l arge  s ing l e  bubb l e  t hen forms and surround s 
t he pupa . The durat ion  sp ent a s  pup a e  wa s e s t imat e d  to  b e  
1 1  day s . Thi s wa s true for  b o t h  t he overwint e r ing a nd 
summer generat i o n s  o f  S andy Cr e ek . 
The adult emerge s from the  pupal  c o c oon  t hrough a 
c r e s c ent - shap ed s l i t  whi c h  wa s c ut int o the  t ough o u t er 
c ov ering by the  l a s t  i ns t ar l arva . The n , app ar ent l y  sur­
rounded by the bub b l e  of air , it float s to t he sur f a c e .  
Upo n  reach ing t he surfac e ,  the  adult f l oat s o r  ski t t e r s  t o  
t h e  s tream bank o r  an e xp o s ed o b j e c t  where i t  r e s t s for � 
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t o  s evera l hour s , 
Larval c a s e  build ing o f  P .  c anade n�i s  var i e s  d uring 
t he year . In t he summer , ac t iv e ly growing larvae s p in t hi n ,  
s i l ken web s und e r  whi c h  t hey move ab out during f e e d ing . A s  
t h e  larva grows , t he w e b  i s  ext end ed t o  inc lud e mor e  sur­
fac e . In the  fall  whe n  l arval  gr owt h i s  arre s t e d , an o v a l ­
s hap ed  t t wint er tt c as e , c on s i s t i ng o f  t h i c ker  s i lk t han t h e  
" summer rr c a s e  i s  c on s t ruc t ed . Thi s w int er  c a s e  provid e s  
a p rot e c t ive c hamb er i n  whi c h  t he larva overwint e r s . A s  
t he , larva r e sume s growt h i n  t h e  s p r i ng , t h e  t yp i c a l  '' s ummer " 
web i s  produc e q  ggain . 
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APPENDIX A (TABLE S ) 
Tab l e  l e  Numb e r s  o f  Parargyrac t i s  c anad en s i s  larvae and pup a e  c o l le c t ed ; 7 O c t ob er 1 9 7 1  
t o  2 8  O c t ob er 1 9 7 2 . 
Dat e Numb er o f  larvae Numb er o f  pupae P e r c ent p up a e  
1 9 7 1  
O c t  7 6 1 
Nov 5 2 3 0  
D e c  2 5 7 
1 8 91  
1 9 7 2  
Jan 4 7 3  
F e b  2 8 8  
Har 2 9  1 3 8  
Apr 2 2  7 3  
rvlay 4 8 2  
1 9  1 5 5 
2 5  7 8  1 0  1 1  
3 1  6 3  7 0  5 3 
0\ 
Jun 9 3 1  1 0 6  7 7  w 
Tab l e  1 .  ( Cont . ) Numb e r s  o f  Parargyra c t i s  c anadens i s  l arvae and pup a e  c o l l e c t ed .. 
Dat e Numb er o f  larvae Numb er o f  pup a e  Perc ent pup a e  
J u n  1 5  ' 1 9  4 9 7 1 
28 8 2  1 3  1 5  
Ju1 7 1 2 3  
1 3  1 3 6 
2 0  2 1 2  5 2 
2 7  1 3 1  6 5  3 4 
Aug 3 6 3  5 6  4 7 
9 7 5 4 1 3 5 
2 1  1 5 4 1 7 1 0  
2 9 3 3 2  1 1 
Sep 7 2 8 5  
1 8  3 1 4 
3 0  3 5 9  
Oc t 1 4  2 6 0  
2 8  2 7 6  0\ 
..t::-
I 
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Tab l e  2 .  Head wid th o f  P .  c anad en s i s  larva e found i n  pup a l  
c o c o on s ;  1 9 7 1 �19.?2 overwintering g enerat i o n . 
Head Hidt h (mm ) Numb er o f  p r e -pupal larvae 
1 . 3 2 1 
1 . 3 6 2 
1 . 4 0 1 
1 .  1� 4 6 
1 .. 4 8  2 
1 . 5 2 5 
1 . 5 6 5 
1 . 6 0 3 
1 . 6 4 5 
1 � 6 8 1 2  
1 . 7 2 8 
1 . 7 6 9 
1 . 8 0 5 
1 . 8 4  9 
1 . 8 8 4 
1 ; 9 2 1 
1 . 9 6 2 
Mean head wid t h  -- 1 . 6 8 mm To t a l  = 8 0 
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Tab l e  3 .  Head width o f  P .  c anad en s i s  larvae found i n  p up a l  
c o c o ons ; 1 9 7 2-summer generat i�n , 
Head Widt h · cmm ) Number of p r e -pupa l  l ai""vae 
"""'""''�----
1 . 1 6 1 
1 . 2 0 2 
1 . 2 4 4 
1 . 2 8 2 
1 . 3 2 7 
1 . 3 6 9 
1 . 4 0 2 2  
1 . 4 � 9 
1 . 4 8 1 7  
1 . 5 2 1 3 
1 . 5 6 1 6 
1 , 6 0 3 
1 .. 6 4 2 
1 , 6 8 2 
1 . 7 2 2 
1". 7 6 1 
1 . 8 0 0 
1 .. 8 1+ 1 
Mean head \vi d t h  .,,,.. 1 . 4 7 mm Tot a l  = 1 1 4  
Tab l e  4 .  Mean head c ap su l e  widths for e a c h  larval c o l l e c t i o n . 
Dat e Numb er Mean ( x )  ( nun )  S . D .  ( d) S . E .  ( o'J Range ( nun )  
Oc t 7 ,  1 9 7 1  6 1 1 . 1 5 0 . 2 3 0 . 0 3 0 . 6 8 - 1 . 5 2 
Nov 5 2 3 0  1 . 1 0 0 . 2 9 0 . 0 2 0 . 4 8 -1 . 7 2 
D e c  2 5 7  1 . 2 0 0 . 2 5 0 . 0 3 0 . 7 2 -1 . 5 2 
1 8  9 1  1 . 1 0 0 . 2 9 0 . 0 3 0 . 4 8 -1 . 7 2 
Jan 4 ,  1 9 7 2  7 3 1 . 1 0 0 . 3 0 0 . 0 3 0 . 4 8 -1 . 5 6 
F e b  2 8 8  1 . 2 4 0 . 2 5 0 . 0 3 0 .  6 0 - 1· .  6 4 
Mar 2 9  1 3 8  1 . 1 6 0 . 2 9 0 . 0 2 0 . 5 2- 1 . 6 4 
Apr 2 2  7 3  1 . 1 5 0 . 2 6 0 . 0 3 0 . 6 4 -1 . 6 4 
rvTay 4 8 2  1 . 1 5 0 . 3 1 0 . 0 3 0 . 5 6 - 1 . 6 4  
1 9  1 5 5  1 . 5 0 0 . 3 2 0 . 0 2 0 . 7 2- 2 . 0 0 
2 5  7 8  1 . 6 3 0 . 2 2 0 . 0 2 0 . 9 2-1  .. 9 6 
3 1  6 3 1 . 6 2 0 . 2 1 0 . 0 2 0 . 8 4 -1 . 9 2 
Jun 9 3 1  1 . 5 6 0 . 1 9 0 . 0 3 1 . 0 0-1 . 9 6 
1 . 5 6 0 . 1 6 0 . 0 4 
0\ 
1 5  1 9  1 .. 2 0-1  .. 7 2  -:J 
2 8  7 5 * 0 . 2 4 0 . 0 2 0 . 0 0 0 . 2 0- 0 . 3 6 
* Do e s  not inc lude l arvae known t o  b e  from p r evious  generat i o n  
Tab l e  4 .  ( Cont � ) Mean head c ap su l e  widt h s  for e a c h  l arval c o l l e c t io n  
Dat e Numb e r  Mean ( x )  ( mm )  S . D .  ( d ) S . E .  (dM) Range ( mm )  
Jul 7 1 2 1 *  0 . 4 3 0 . 1 7 0 . 0 1 0 . 2 0- 0 . 8 0 
1 3  1 3 6 - 0 . 7 1 0 . 2 8 0 . 0 2 0 . 2 0- 1 . 2 8 
2 0  2 1 2  1 . 1 8 0 . 3 5 0 . 0 2 0 . 3 6- 1  .. 6 8  
2 7  1 3 1  1 . 3 0 0 . 2 8 0 . 0 2 0 . 4 8 - 1 . 7 2 
Aug 3 6 3  1 . 2 8 0 . 3 4 0 . 0 4 0 . 4 8 -1 . 7 6 
9 7 5  1 . 3 0 0 . 2 8 0 . 0 3 0 . 4 8 - 1 . 8 4 
2 1  1 0 0 * 0 . 3 1 0 . 1 2 0 . 01 0 . 2 0- 0 . 6 2 
2 9  2 9 4 * 0 . 4 3 0 . 1 7 0 . 0 1 0 . 2 0- 1 . 0 0 
S ep 7 2 8 5  0 . 6 6 0 . 3 6 0 . 0 2 0 . 2 0- 1 . 5 4 
1 8  3 1 4 0 . 9 3 0 . 3 7 0 . 0 2 0 . 2 0- 1 . 8 6 
3 0  3 '"" 0 ) .,/  1 . 0 8  0 . 3 5 0 . 0 2 0 . 3 2 - 1 . 7 6 
O c t  1 4  2 6 0  : 1 . 1 0 0 . 3 3 0 . 0 2 0 . 4 4 - 1 . 6 8 
2 8  2 7 6  1 . 0 9  0 . 3 1 0 . 0 2 0 . 4 8 - 1 . 8 0 
* Do e s  no t inc lude l arvae know t o  b e  from p r evious generat ion 0'\ co 
Tab l e  5 .  Mean wing spread o f  adu l t s o f  P .  c anaden s i s ; 1 9 7 1 - 7 2  overwint ering and 1 9 7 2  
s �mer g e nerat io n s . 
-
G enera t ion Tot a l  mea sur e d  Mean wingspread ( em )  
Mal e s  F emal e s  
Overwint ering 1 1 2  1 . 4 1 1 .. 6 9 . 
Sum1ner 4 5  1 . 2 8 1 . 4 8 
Range ( em )  
Mal e s  F emal e s  
1 . 1 6- 1 . 6 2 1 . 4 6- 1 . 7 8 
1 . 0 0- 1 . 4 6 1 . 2 9 -+ . 7 0 
0'\ 
\.{) 
Tab l e  6 e  Mean forewing l e ngt h o f  adu lt s  o f  P .  c anade n s i s ; 1 9 7 1- 7 2  overwint ering and 
1 9 7 2  s ummer g enerat ions . 
-
Generat ion Total mea sur e d  M e a n  forewing l engt h (mm ) Range ( mm )  
Mal e s  F emal e s  Mal e s  Fema l e s 
Over�tJint er ing 1 1 0  7 . 0  8 . 0  5 . 5- 7 . 7  6 . 7 - 8 . 8  
Surnmer 4 4  6 � 3  7 . 4  5 . 0 - 7 . 2  6 . 8 - 8 . 2  
-J 
0 
Tab l e  7 .  S e x  rat i o s o f  P .  c anadens i s  adult s ;  1 9 7 1 - 7 2  o ve rwint e ring and 1 9 7 2  surr�er 
generat ions . -
G enerat ion Tot al s exed Perc ent mal e s  Perc ent fema l e s  Rat i o  (mal e  t o  fema l e ) 
Over1vint er ing 1 7 4  8 8  1 2  7 . 3 : 1 . 0  
Summer 1 0 9  8 7  1 3  6 . 7 : 1 . 0  
-..:! 
}-I 
Tab l e  8 .  Var i o u s  s t ag e s o f  d eve l opment o f  P .  ·canade n s i s .  S e e  t ex t  for fur ther d e t a i l s . 
( A ,  B ,  and C ar e mas s e s  from overwint ering generat i o n  adult s and D i s  from 
a summer genera t i o n  adult . 
Day s aft e r  
Ovip o s it ion 




' A  
Uni fo rm y el low 
c o lor 
Gray c o lo r ; 
tran s luc ent 
Uni fo rm y e l low 
c o l o r ; b l a c k  
e y e s p o t  vi s ib l e  
Head c ap su l e  dark 
gray , c hi t i ni z ed ; 
pro larva c omp l e t e  
and vi s ib l e ; 
hat c hing pro c e s s  
b e gins 
App e ar an c e  
B 
Uni form y e l low 
c o lor 
Gray c o lo r ; 
t rans luc ent 
Uni form y e l l ow 
c o l or ; b la c k  
e y e s p o t  vi s ib le 
Mand ib l e s  p ig­
ment ed redd i sh 
brown 
c 
Uniform y e llow 
c o l o r  
Gray c o lor ; 
tran s luc ent 
Uni form y e l low 
c o l o r ; b la c k  
e y e s p o t  vi s ib l e  
Mand ib l e s  p ig­
ment ed r e dd i s h  
brown 
D 
Uniform y e l low 
c o l o r  
Gray c o lor ; 
tran s luc ent 
Uniform y e l low 
c o l o r ; .b lack 
e y e s pot  v i s ib l e  
Mand ib l e s  p ig­
ment ed redd i s h  
b rown ; out l ine 
of abd omen s eg­
ment a t io n  vi s ib l e  
-l 
1\.) 
Tab l e  8 .  ( C o nt . ) Var i o u s  s t ag e s o f  d ev e l opment o f  P .  c anad e ns i s . 
Day s aft e r  
Ovip o s i t i o n  
1 0  
1 2  
1 3 
A 
Ha t c h ( 8 0 %J 
Hat c h  ( 9 0 % ) 
App e aranc e 
B 
Head c ap s u l e  dark 
gray , c hi t i ni z e d ; 
p r o l arva c omp l e t e  
and v i s ib l e ; hat ­
c h i ng p ro c e s s  
b e g i n s  
Hat c h  ( 9 0 % ) 
c 
H e ad c ap s u l e  dark 
gray , c hi t i ni z e d ; 
p r o l arva c omp l e t e  
and v i s i b l e ; hat ­
c hing p r o c e s s  
b eg i n s  
Hat c h  ( 9 2 % ) 
D 
H e ad c ap s u l e  out ­
l i ne l i g ht ly 
c h i t in i z e d  
Head -, c ap s u l e  h e avi ly 
c hi t i n i z e d ; p r o l arva 
hamp l e t e  a�d v i s ib l e ; 
hat c hi n g  p r o c e s s  
b e g i n s  
Hat c h  ( 8 5 % )  
-...:! 
w 
Tab l e  9 9  Ob s erv ed and c a l c ulat e d  mean head wld t h  and range for e a c h  l arva l i n s t ar ; 
1 9 7 2  s umme r  g e nerat i o n . 
In s t ar Ob s e r v e d  Mean Pre d i c t ed Mean1 Range (mm. ) 2  Head \vi d t h  ( m.m. )  Head Widt h ( m.m. )  
I 0 . 2 4 0 . 2 4 0 . 2 0 - 0 . 2 4 
I I  0 . 3 6 0 . 3 8 0 . 3 2- 0 . 4 4 
I II 0 . 6 0 0 . 6 0 0 . 4 4 - 0 . 8 0 
IV 1 . 0 0 0 . 9 4 0 .. 7 2 - 1  .. 2 0  
v 1 . 4 4 1 . 4 8 1 . 1 2-1 . 8 0 
1 P r ed i c t e d  b y  u s e  o f  Tay l o r  ( 1 9 3 1 ) mod i f i c a t i o n  o f  Dyar ' s  ru l e . 




r.rab l e  1 0 '  Dens ity e s t imat e s  o f  P .  c anade·n s i s  l arvae and 
pupae Cnumb er/m � ) , 
Dat e st·a·tion I Stat i o n  TI St at i on I I I 
OVERWINTERING GENERATION 
De c  2 . 1 97 1  2 1 1 . 2  2 6 2 . 8  4 0 2 . 8  
1 8  1 0 9 . 9 3 4 6 . 0  2 0 7 � 6  
Jan 4 1 9 7 2  1 5 3  .. 8 3 3 3 . 0 2 7 6 . 0  
F'eb  2 4 7 0 . 3 1 8 8 . 7  1 3 8 . 5  
Mar 2 9  2 6 0 , 1+ 5 9 3 . 6  3 01 . 0 
Apr · 2 2 1 0 9 ·. 0 3 3 4 . 5  1 8 3 . 2  
May 1+ 2 1 5 . 3 2 4 1 . 8  3 5 5 . 0 
1 9  1 8 4 . 6  3 5 1 . 8  2 4 3 . 7  
2 5  2 5 3 - 2 3 0 2 . 3  1 9 0 . 9  
3 1  2 8 0  .. 4 4 0 9 . 4  1 97 . 2  
Jun 9 2 2 3 . 8  4 5 6 . 5 3 6 5 . 4  
1 5  2 1 1 . 3 2 6 3 . 7  3 1 4 . 6  
Mean 2 2 3 . 6  3 4 0 . 3  2 6 4 . 7  
SUMMER GENERATION 
Jul 2 7  3 4 3 . 7  4 6 6 . 9  4 5 5 . 5 
Aug 3 3 3 7 . 4 2 8 8 . 1  3 7 3 , 2  
9 3 4 9  .. 0 . 3 5 1 . 6  2 5 7 . 9  
Mean 3 4 3 . 4  3 6 8 . 9 3 6 2 . 2 
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. Ta b l e  1 1 , D ir e c t  c o unt s o f  larvae and pup a e  a long t rans e c t s 
at s t at ion II � 6 June 1 9 7 2 � Ea c h  unit a c r o s s  t h e  
s t re am wa s 0 . 6 2 � 1 , 0 0 m�t e r . 
Di s tanc e from Number o f  Numb er o f  T o t a l  A verage 
stream bank (m )  Larvae Pupa e ·  D e p t h  ( em )  
0 . 6 2 0 3 3 1 3 . 0  
· 1 . 2 4 2 1 3  1 5  9 - 5  
1 . 8 6 3 2 0  2 3  1 2 . 0  
2 . 4 8 1 3 2  3 3 .  1 3 . 0  
3 . 1 0 2 3 1  3 3 1 7 . 0  
3 . 7 2 3 2 1  2 4  2 2 . 5 
4 . 3 4  2 1 9 2 1  2 3 . 5  
4 . 9 6 2 1 9 2 1  2 1 . 5  
5 .. 5 8  1 0  5 0  6 0  2 5 . 5 
6 . 2 0 5 3 4  3 9 2 9 . 5  
6 . 8 2 6 3 0  3 6  3 4 � 5  
6 . 8 2 5 5 8  6 3 3 1 . 5  
6 . 2 0 6 2 9  3 5 2 9 . 5 
5 . 5 8 8 3 0  3 8 2 6 . 5  
4 . 9 6 9 3 5  4 4  2 9 . 5 
4 . · 3 4  5 2 9 3 4  3 1� . 5 
3 . 7 2 7 2 7  3 4  2 8 . 5  
3 . 1 0 9 · 3 1  4 0  2 6 . 0  
2 , 1-t 8 1 1  4 1+ 5 5  2 1 . 5  
1 . 8 6 5 3 5 4 0  1 7 . 0  
1 . 2 4 5 3 0  3 5 1 0 . 0  
0 . 6 2 1 · 8  9 8 . 0  
To tal  1 1 3 6 9 0  8 03 
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Tab l e  1 2 . Dir e c t  c ount s o f  l arvae and pup a e  a l ong t ran s e c t s  
a t  s t at i o n  III � 6 June 1 9 7 2 . Eac h unit acro s s 
t he s t r eam wa s 0 . 6 2 x 1 . 0 0 me t er s . 
D i s tanc e from Numb er o f  Numb er o f  To t al Average 
s t r eam b ank (m ) Larvae Pup a e  D e p t h  ( em ) 
0 . 6 2 2 6 8 1 2 . 5  
1 . 2 4 8 3 1  3 9 1 8 . 5 
1 . 8 6 1 8  2 8  L� 6 2 2 . 5  
2 . 4 8 2 6  3 4  6 0  2 2 . 0  
3 . 1 0 3 1 6  1 9  2 1 . 0  
3 . 7 2 8 9 1 7  1 8 , 0  
L� . 3 4  1 6  2 1  0 3 7 2 1 . 0  
4 . 9 6 1 4  2 3  3 7 2 0 . 0  
5 . 5 8 1 0  1 6  2 6  1 6 . 5  
6 - 2 0 1 5  3 3 4 8  1 4 . 5  
6 . 8 2 2 0  1 7  3 7  1 5 . 5  
7 . 4 4 1 5  2 1  3 6  1 5 . 0  
8 . 0 6 1 0  1 3  2 3  1 7 . 0  
8 . 6 8 1 4  3 2 4 6  2 0 . 5 
9 . 3 0 1 2  1 5  2 7  2 7 . 5  
9 . 9 2 8 1 9  2 7  2 8 . 0  
1 0 . 5 4  1 2  1 4  2 6  2 5 . 5  
1 1 . 1 6 8 3 6  4 4  2 6 . 5 
1 0 . 5 14 9 3 3  4 2  2 4 . 5  
9 & 9 2 2 0  4 8 6 8  2 2 . 5 
9 . 3 0  1 6  2 9  4 5 2 1 . 0  
8 . 6 8 1 l� 2 9  4 3 2 0 . 0 
To t al 2 7 6 5 1 7 7 9 3 
Tab l e  1 3 . Timing o f  var i o u s  l i f e  c y c l e  event s o f  Parargyra c t i s  c anad en s i s  in  Sandy 
Cr e e k ;  1 9 7 1 -7 2 . 
Event Overwint ering 
G enerat ion 
Hat c hing 2 1  Aug-1 8 S e p * 
Pupat i o n  2 5  May - 1  July 
Emergenc e 5 June- 9  July 
Fl ight Period 5 June- 2 0  July 
Tot al Time 
( Fr om I n s t ar I to Adul t ) 2 1  Aug- 5 June 
Numb er o f  
Day s 
2 8  
3 7  
3 4  
4 5 
2 8 9  
Summer 
G enerat i o n  
2 8 June - 2 0 � July 
2 0  July- 2 9  Aug 
31 July-1 0 S e p  
3 1  July- 2 0  Sep 
2 7  June - 3 1  July 
Numb er o f  
Day s 
2 2  
4 0  
4 2  
5 1  
3 4  
* E s t imat ed hat c hing t ime o f  t he 1 9 7 1- 7 2 overwint er ing generat ion proj e c t ed from 
ob s erved 1 9 7 2- 7 3  o verwint e ring g enerat i o n . 
-:J 
co 
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APPENDIX B (FIGURE S ) 
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F i g .  1 .  Dra i nage ba s i n of Sa ndy Creek i nd i cati ng l oca t i on of col l ect i ng s tati ons I - I I I  
( after Pas k , 1 971 ) .  
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F i g . 3 .  Larva l h e a d  w i d t h  d i s t r i b u t i o n . P i n d i c a t e s p u p a e  
p re s e n t ; A i nd i c a t e s  ad u l t s . O p e n  h i s t o g r am s  r e f e r  
t o  t he o ve rw i n t e r i ng ge n e r a t i o n s ; s ha d e d  h i s t o gr a m s  
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S E P r-o-t_T __ T (X) \Jl 
Y e a r l y  l i f e c y c l e  and growth rat e o f  P .  c anad en s i s . Mean h e ad wi d t h  i s  r e p
r e s e nt e d  
b y  a d o t . On e s t and ard d eviat ion o n  e a c h  s id e  o f  the me an i s  shown a s  an
 o p e n  r e c -
t a ng l e  whil e the range i s  a vert i c a l  line . 
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M a y J u n e  J u I y 
F i g . 5 .  Eme r g e n c e c urve o f  P .  c anad en s i s , 1 9 7 1- 7 2 over­
wint e r i ng g e n e rat i o n .  
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A u g u s t S e p t e m b e r  
F i g . 6 .  Eme r g e n c e c ur v e  o f  P .  c anad en s i s , 1 9 7 2  summer 
g e ne r a t i o n . 
t------"0_.. . ...._4 .  9 m m 
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Y o l k  g l o b u l e  
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• a r e a . 
G r a y ; t r a n s l u c e n t  
a r e a  
. 
O p a q u e  y e l l o w . 
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8-9 d a y s 
9- 1 0  d a y s 
T r a c h e a 
9- 1 2  d a y s 
F i g . 7 .  Var i o u s s t a g e s o f  d e v e l o pment i n  e g g s  o f  
P .  c anad en s i s . S e e  t e x t  f o r  fur t he r  d e t a i l s . 
F i g . 8 .  Larva o r  P .  c anaden s i s , i n s t ar I .  T o t a l  b o d y  
l en g t h  1 . 54 mm ; h e a d  c ap s u l e  wid t h  0 . 2 4 mm . 
9 0  
. 9 Larva o f  P .  c anad e n s i s , in s t ar I I . T o t a l  b o d y  
l e ng t h  1 . "8"6 mm ; h e a d  c ap s u l e w id t h  0 . 3 4 mm . 
9 1  
F i g . 1 0 . Larva o f  P .  c anad en s i s , I n s t ar V .  To t a l  b o dy 
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F i g . 1 1 . Fr e qu e n c y d i s t r i b ut i o n  o f  1 9 7 2  s umm e r  gen­
erat i o n  l arva e � in s t ar s  I -V .  
A 
Atta c hed tfr roc k 
B c 
F i g . ' l 2 . Larval c a s e s : a .  l arval w e b  a t t a c h ed t o  a r o c k ,  
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a rr o w s  i nd i c at e  f l ow o f  wat er ; 
i n s id e  o f  c o c o o n . 
9 4 
c o coon 
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L a r v a  1 exu v i a  
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F i g . 1 5 . S ea s o na l  t emp e r atur e and p ho t op e r i o d  c ha n g e s  a n d  
annua l  growt h r a t e o f  P .  c e n s i s  i n  S andy C r e e k . 
9 7  
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